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Foreword
The Lao People’s Revolutionary Party and the Lao People’s Democratic Republic Government have a
policy of providing preventive and curative health services to the whole population of the country. It
is well indicated in the newly endorsed Health Care Law of 2015 that the government has a duty to
ensure that all citizens, societies and communities have access to equal, full, equitable and quality
health care services in order to be able to effectively contribute to the protection and development
of the country.
To realize this, the Ministry of Health developed the reproductive, maternal, newborn and child
health (RMNCH) Strategy and action plan 2016-2025 to provide a clear vision and framework for
improving RMNCH outcomes in Lao People’s Democratic Republic. The Strategy shows the direction
of RMNCH for the next 10 years, with specific actions to be taken in the next 5 years. Development
of this new Strategy and action plan builds on the experience gained from the implementation of
the Strategy and Planning Framework for the Integrated Package of MNCH Services 2009-2015,
which has been reviewed through an evaluation process that took place end of 2014 and early 2015.
According to the findings from the evaluation, Lao PDR has made progress in improving health
indicators over the past decade for major service coverage and MDGs 4-6 are on track towards
achievement by 2015 despite many geographic challenges and limited resources. As a result of
the previous strategy’s implementation, demand for essential services such as family planning,
vaccinations, antenatal care and facility-based delivery has increased significantly. Training and
deployment of community midwives under the SBA Development Plan is a major achievement.
Midwives have been trained and dispatched, within 6 years from 2010- 2015, with their number
increasing from 88 to 1784 and quality of training has been improved. At the same time, the
Government’s endorsement of the free MCH Policy in 2013 initiated the provision of free deliveries
and child care and has currently been scaled up to cover 70 % of the districts of the country. It is
also noteworthy that these achievements were the result of the commitment of His Excellency Mr.
Choumaly Sayasone, the President of the Lao PDR, a new strategy 2016 - 2020 has been launched
end of 2015 Strategy for Women’s and Children’s Health launched by the UN Secretary General in
2011.
While the momentum for progress and change for women and children has grown steadily in Lao
PDR, more sustained efforts will still be required to progress further particularly through establishing
and achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 2016-2030, which are now under careful
discussion both globally and domestically. Issues of recruitment, deployment in the right place,
supervision of skilled health workers, further increase of essential RMNCH service coverage,
provision of adequately resourced facilities implementing free MCH Policy to address inequity
and disparity and the empowerment of women and families in the community to use available
maternal and newborn health services and to reduce adolescent pregnancy will be paramount for
the achievement of these SDGs and the objectives of the reproductive, maternal, newborn and child
health (RMNCH) Strategy and action plan 2016-2025. It also requires major improvements in the
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drug supply system and consistent and timely data collection available for regular monitoring and
evaluation of progress.
The Strategy addresses the critical reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health needs
and rights of the Lao people through the continuum of care perspective. However to assist the
implementation both at national and subnational level, the Strategy identifieds 11 clearly defined
specific objectives, including health system areas such as health financing, health information,
human resources and drug/equipment that are directly linked to RMNCH activities. It shows the
essential services to be delivered and priority activities to be implemented at each level of health
facilities and communities in order to deliver the services in an integrated manner.
Lastly the Strategy incorporates priorities and principles articulated in the free MCH Policy and the
Health Sector Reform Framework and the Eighth Five Year Health Sector Development Plan 20162020. The Strategy and action plan are also aligned to specific programme plans such as the family
planning action plan 2014-2015 and onward, the Midwifery Improvement Plan 2016-2020, the
National Emergency obstetric care Five Year action plan 2013-2017, the Early essential newborn
care action plan 2014-2020, and the National Immunization Programme Comprehensive Multi-Year
Plan 2016-2020.
On behalf of in order MoH, I would like to express our thanks to all staff within the Ministry of
Health and all development partners that have made a great effort and contribution to develop the
reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health (RMNCH) Strategy and action plan 2016-2025.
We believe that this Strategy will be used to guide the program operation to deliver the essential
health services for women and children nationwide.
						Vientiane Capital,
						Minister of Health
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background and Methodology
The reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health (RMNCH) Strategy and action plan 20162020 articulates the Government of Lao’s vision for improving the reproductive, maternal, newborn
and child health status of the Lao people over the next five years. It builds on the experience of
the previous Strategy and Planning Framework for the Integrated Package of Maternal, Newborn
and Child Health (MNCH) 2009-2015, and incorporates RMNCH related priorities articulated in the
directions and functions of the Eighth Five Year Health Sector Development Plan (2016-2020), the
Health Sector Reform Framework and specific programme strategies and action plans.
In October 2014, MNCH-TWG decided to mandate a taskforce to lead the evaluation of the previous
strategy and development of the new Strategy. The new Strategy and action plan were developed
using an evidence based, participatory process that started with the evaluation of the previous
strategy. In late 2014 - early 2015, an internal evaluation, an external evaluation and a gender and
equity evaluation of the previous strategy were undertaken. The task force defined the conceptual
and delivery frameworks for the 2016-2020 strategy and established sub-task forces for each
technical component: reproductive health, safe delivery, emergency obstetric care, newborn care,
child curative care, immunization, nutrition, human resources, health financing, health information
and commodities.
This process culminated in a two-day RMNCH Strategy and action plan workshop on 14 and 15 May
2015, and a presentation of the draft Strategy and action plan to the Vice Minister of Health and
Ministry of Health (MoH) Department’s Directors on 19 May 2015. This was followed by the formal
establishment of the task force and sub-task forces as the RMNCH Strategy and action plan steering
committee and sub-committees and approval of the 2016-2020 Strategy and action plan. (The
decree formally establishing the steering committee, coordinating committee and sub-committees
can be found in Annex 1.)

1.2 RMNCH Context
Lao PDR has made substantial progress in improving its reproductive, maternal, newborn and child
health (RMNCH) outcomes and service coverage over the last decade, but clear challenges remain.
The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) and the total fertility rate (TFR) both decreased substantially
over the last 15 years, and, as of 2012, the MMR was 357 per 100, 000 live births, and the TFR
was 3.2.1 However, both remain relatively high and the TFR was significantly higher amongst rural
women and those in the lower income and educational groups.2

1

2

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H., Evaluation of  Lao PDR’s Strategy and Planning Framework for Integrated Package of Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health
Services 2009-2015, 2015, pgs. 48.
Lao MoH, LSB/MPI and MoES, Lao Social Indicator Survey 2011-2012, 2012, pgs. 68.
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The main causes of maternal death, as identified by the recently established maternal death review
system, were postpartum hemorrhage, eclampsia and sepsis. However, recent assessments indicate
that unsafe abortion is also a significant cause of maternal morbidity and mortality.3
The contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) (married women; all methods)increased from 32% in
2000 to 50% in 2012. However, the CPR for modern methods was only 42% and the unmet need
for contraception remained high at 20%. While the method mix is expanding, implants were
only introduced in 2014, and there is a need to increase awareness and availability of modern
contraceptive methods, particularly long-term and permanent methods.
Adolescent fertility is also a significant concern. As of 2012, the adolescent fertility rate was 94 births
per 1000 women 15-19 years old, and 19% of women had given birth by the age of 18.4 However,
these figures were even higher for rural adolescents, and those in lower income and educational
groups.5 High levels of adolescent fertility deserve particular attention as young mothers and their
babies are at highest risk of complications during pregnancy and birth, and early childbearing limits
young women’s opportunities for education and employment.
Delivery with skilled birth attendant (SBA) increased dramatically in the last 15 years and went from
19.4% in 2000 to 41.5% in 2012. However, as with many of the indicators, SBA was much lower
amongst rural women and those in the lower income and educational groups. This rapid increase
in SBA is largely due to the recent introduction of a midwifery cadre, which is seen a major step
forward for the country. However, as the midwifery cadre is very new, there are challenges with the
skill levels of midwives and midwifery teachers, the deployment of midwives to rural and remote
health centers, and recruitment of midwifery students from ethnic groups. 6
In the last decade clear increases were seen in antenatal care coverage (ANC), and, as of 2012, 54%
of pregnant women had received at least one antenatal care check, and 37% had received at least
four antenatal care checks. However, access to emergency obstetric care continues to be limited,
and there is a need to increase the quality of ANC, postnatal care (PNC) and maternity care services
more broadly.7
Neonatal, infant and child mortality rates also showed significant improvements over the last 15
years. The child mortality rate decreased from 106 per 1000 live births in 2000 to 79 in 2012 and
the infant mortality rate decreased from 82 per 1000 live births to 68 during the same time period.
As of 2012, the neonatal mortality rate was 32 per 1000 live births and neonatal deaths constituted
nearly half of all infant deaths.
While increased attention was given to essential newborn care in recent years, much remains to be
done to improve the quality of newborn care and curative care services for children and, as of 2012,
3

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H, op.cit., pgs. 48, 29 and 33.

4

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H., Evaluation of  Lao PDR’s Strategy and Planning Framework for Integrated Package of Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health
Services 2009-2015, 2015, pgs. 48, 31.

5

Lao MoH, LSB/MPI and MoES, Lao Social Indicator Survey 2011-2012, 2012, pgs. 68.

6

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H., op.cit., pgs. 48, 40-41.

7

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H.., op.cit., pgs. 48-51.
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only 47.5% of children with diarrhea were treated with oral rehydration therapy, and only 57.4% of
children with suspected pneumonia were treated with antibiotics.8
Child preventive services, such as immunization, have also shown improvements in recent years,
but clear challenges remain, particularly in terms of increasing coverage amongst those in rural and
remote areas and those in the lowest income and educational groups. Between 2006 and 2012 full
immunization of children by 12 months of age increased from 14% to 34%; measles vaccination by
12 months of age increased from 33% to 55%, and DPT3 increased from 32% to 51.5%.9 10 Vitamin
A coverage (6-59 months) also increased in the last decade and went from 33% in 2005 to 59%
in 2012.11
Unfortunately, malnutrition continues to be a significant problem in Lao PDR. As of 2012, 27% of
children under 5 years of age were moderately underweight, 7% were severely underweight, 44%
were moderately stunted and 19% were severely stunted.12 By WHO standards these figures are of
high and very high public health significance, respectively. Fortunately, the GoL has recognized and
prioritized this issue and is currently developing its second multi-sectoral National Nutrition Plan of
Action to address malnutrition in the country.
Early initiation and exclusive breastfeeding to at least 6 months of age are fundamental to
preventing malnutrition and establishing a strong physical and emotional bond between mother
and baby. Early and exclusive breastfeeding increased in recent years, but still remain relatively low.
As of 2012, only 39% of babies were breastfed within one hour of birth, and only 40% of children
less than 6 month of age were exclusively breastfed.13
Clearly Lao PDR is making significant progress in improving the reproductive, maternal, newborn
and child health status of its people. However, much remains to be done in the short to medium
term for the GoL to achieve its goal of lifting the country out of poverty by 2020.

1.3 Policy and Strategy Context
The RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025 articulates the GoL and the Ministry of Health’s
vision for improving reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health in Lao PDR between 2016
and 2025. The Strategy and action plan sit within a hierarchy of governmental strategies and action
plans, and are positioned between the Health Sector Development plan and specific programme
plans such as the family planning action plan 2014-2015 and onward, the Midwifery Improvement
Plan 2016-2020, the National Emergency obstetric care Five Year action plan 2013-2017, the
Early essential newborn care action plan 2014-2020, and the National Immunization Programme
Comprehensive Multi-Year Plan 2016-2020. The new strategy is also informed by the GoL’s free
MCH Policy, the Health Sector Reform Framework and the Five-Year Health Sector Development
Plan 2016-2020. It also covers the maternal and child nutrition component of the National Nutrition
Strategy to 2025 and Plan of Action 2016-2020.
8

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H., op.cit., pgs. 48.

9

Lao MoPI, MoH and UNICEF, Lao PDR Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey,  2006, pg. 30.

10

Lao MoH, LSB/MPI and MoES, Lao Social Indicator Survey 2011-2012, 2012, pgs. 128.

11

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H., op.cit., pgs. 48.

12

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H., op.cit, pgs. 34. .

13

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H., op.cit, 2015, pgs. 34.
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Socioeconomic

• Five-Year National Socio-economic Development Plan VIII 2016-2020

• VIIIth Health Sector Development Plan 2016-2020
Health
Sector

• Health Sector Reform Framework to 2025
• free MCH Policy
• reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health Strategy and action plan 2016-2025

Sub-Sector

• The maternal and child nutrition component of National Nutrition Strategy to 2025 and Plan
of Action 2016-2020

• family planning action plan 2014-15 and onward
• Midwifery Improvement Plan (2016-2020) (under deveploment)
• National Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care Five Year action plan (2013-2017)
Programme • Early essential newborn care action plan (2014-2020)
• National Immunization Programme Comprehensive National Multi-Year Plan 2016-2020
(under deveploment)
• National HIV/AIDS Strategy and action plan 2016-2020

1.4 Achievements and Lessons from the Implementation of the
Strategy and Planning Framework for the Integrated Package
of MNCH Services 2009-2015
The new Strategy and action plan builds on achievements and lessons from the implementation of the
previous MNCH strategy and planning framework, the 2009-2015 Strategy and Planning Framework
for the Integrated Package of MNCH Services. Internal and external evaluations of this strategy
were undertaken in early 2015, and these were complemented by a gender and equity evaluation.
The key conclusions, achievements and challenges identified by each of the evaluations are noted
below.14 15 16
Major Achievements from Internal & External Evaluations
Maternal Child Health Center (MCHC) effectively used the strategy to increase awareness about the situation
1

in MNCH and advocate for more resources to improve the government’s capacity to provide quality services
and expand access.

2
3

14

MCHC has provided strong leadership despite limited staff and resources.
Sector wide coordination has improved and Development Partners (DPs) are aligned with positive working
relationships evident.

Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health Technical Working Group. Report of the Internal assessment of
Strategy and Planning Framework for the Integrated Package of Maternal Neonatal and Child Health Services 2009-2015

15

Putney P.J., Phrasisombath K. and Obara H. EVALUATION OF LAO PDR’S STRATEGY AND PLANNING FRAMEWORK FOR INTEGRATED PACKAGE OF MATERNAL NEONATAL
AND CHILD HEALTH SERVICES 2009-2015

16

Malam L. Evaluation of the Strategy and Planning Framework for the Integrated Package of Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health Services of Lao PDR 2009-2015: Gender
and Equity Component
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4

Demand for essential services such as family planning (FP), vaccinations, antenatal care (ANC) and facility
delivery has increased significantly.
Production of community midwives under the Skilled Birth Attendant (SBA) Development Plan is a major

5

achievement. Midwives have been trained (in 6 years from 2010- 2015 the number if midwives increased
from 88 to 1784 and quality of training has been improved).
Key Challenges from Internal and External Evaluations

1

2

The Strategy is broad, difficult to operationalize and priorities are unclear (consistent statement from every
single key informant).
Supportive supervision (SS) is weak in many provinces due to lack of strong supervision skills of the
supervisors and the lack of a problem solving mechanism beyond the MCH section.
The production of midwives has increased, however sufficient deployment of midwives to the Health Centres

3

(HCs) has not yet been achieved and shortage of deployment of midwives to HCs is a significant barrier to
improving MNCH care and outcomes. In 2014, out of 980 HCs two thirds (608) did not have a midwife.
The drug supply system is non-functional and is a significant barrier to care (consistent statement from every

4

single key informer). An assessment by a development partner found only 5% of facilities did not have stock
outs in 2014.

5

Adolescent pregnancy is a significant problem.
Roles and responsibilities for MNCH policy making need to be clarified, and the platform for coordination for

6

the implementation framework needs strengthening.
Who is going to be responsible for the new strategy and what is the new platform going to be?

7

HMIS data is inconsistent and not timely available for regular monitoring, and needs significant improvement.
Conclusions from Gender and Equity Evaluation
The MoH has established the Sub Committee for the Advancement of Women (Sub CAW), and investments
have been made, through technical training, of the Sub CAW by USAID. This is an excellent first step toward
grounding women’s equity in health care. The evaluation found that implementation of activities and

1

practices aimed at empowering women to improve their health outcomes could have been much stronger
across the MNCH package. For example, using the WHO individuals, families, communities approach to
community health education, incorporating non-harmful birthing practices into facility births, and deploying
female SBAs to all health centers.
1, 700 SBAs have been trained in recent years Attention to equity with regards to ethnicity through targeting

2

of ethnic young women in SBA recruitment through scholarship allocations. Unfortunately deployment of
SBAs has not been efficient, with only 30% of health centers nationally having an SBA on staff.
The presence of a female midwife at a facility greatly increases women’s access to MNCH services, although

3

there are a few reported examples of sensitive and competent male health workers being able to improve
these services. Language barriers were also cited as a major disincentive for ethnic women to deliver their
babies at facilities.

5
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In the current strategy, it is stated that:“Standards for an adequate building with functional amenities of all
4

health facilities are established and baby, child, mother and youth friendly services are provided by all health
facilities”. The evaluation found that in remote areas, many fixed site health facilities are not adequately
provisioned with MNCH related drugs, personnel and equipment.
The current strategy recommends that “Medical practices will be reviewed to accommodate women’s
concerns and traditions (companion in childbirth, free position at delivery, fire bed, etc.)”. The evaluation

5

found that diverse birthing practices were being incorporated in some sites (with development partner
support), but that in sites where no specific project aimed at making facilities more inclusive of ethnically
diverse birthing practices, there was no provision for the inclusion of diverse birthing practices.
In focus group discussions conducted during the evaluation, both women and men reported that men hold
decision-making power over whether or not members of the household seek medical care, including MNCH

6

related services. This evidence is supported by research in Laos that shows that women must defer to the
male head of household on matters related to their health seeking behaviors, including decisions about
seeking MNCH services and use of contraception.

The Ministry of Health and DPs carefully considered the current RMNCH situation in the country and
the key conclusions and recommendations from the above evaluations when developing the new
Strategy and action plan. However, some of the above findings require action at the implementation
level rather than at the strategy level, so it will be important that these findings are referred to and
addressed on an on-going basis. A full list of the recommendations from the evaluations can be
found in Annex 4.

2. Components of the Strategy
2.1 Overarching Principles
The overarching principles of the RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025 remain the same as
per the previous Strategy and action plan. Equity and the rights of women and children are clear
priorities, as is an evidence-based, integrated approach that builds on existing policies and the
district health system.
•

Convention of Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) and
Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC);

•

Equity;

•

Building on scientific evidence and international consensus;

•

Building on existing national policies, and

•

Integrated approach and primary health care network.

2.2 Guiding Principles
The guiding principles of the new Strategy and action plan are the strategic objectives of the 20092015 Strategy and Planning Framework for the Integrated Package of MNCH Services.

6
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•

Improve leadership, governance and management capacity for programme implementation;

•

Strengthen efficiency and quality of health service provision, and

•

Mobilize individuals, families and communities for maternal, neonatal and child health.

2.3 Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework for the Strategy and action plan articulates the MoH’s vision for improving
RMNCH outcomes in the country. The vertical columns represent the technical components of the
strategy. These components reinforce the importance of effective coverage of essential RMNCH
services through prioritized interventions. The horizontal rows reflect the enabling environment
and critical supply and demand side components. These components reaffirm the importance of
health system strengthening for efficient implementation. The accountability and management
arrangements for the Strategy and action plan and the format for the action plan are both organized
according to the conceptual framework.
Conceptual Framework for the RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025

7
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2.4 Delivery Platforms
Essential services that each technical committee clarifies in the action plans will be delivered in
an integrated manner to reduce missed opportunities and increase efficiency. The interventions
that target community level, such as integrated outreach services and existing community-based
interventions such as model healthy village, village health worker and village health volunteers, will
be delivered in an integrated manner along with the primary health care (PHC) policy in partnership
with various stakeholders, especially local authorities, international and local NGOs working at
community level.
Supportive supervision will also be conducted in an integrated manner. For example, supervision to
village health worker or village health volunteers will include all the components of RMNCH. Also
some of the technical supervision to health facilities will be integrated across strategic objectives.
(For example, Safe Delivery (SO2), EmOC (SO3), and EENC (SO4) could be teamed up as one technical
supervision for perinatal care).
Delivery Framework for RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025
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2.5 Overall Goal
The goal of the RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025 is to:

Improve the reproductive health status and reduce maternal, neonatal and child mortality
and morbidity including malnutrition in Lao PDR.

2.6 Strategic and Specific Objectives
Strategic and Specific Objectives
Strategic Objective 1: Reproductive Health - Increase utility and acceptance of quality reproductive health
information and services among all women and men of reproductive age, including adolescents, young people,
and those living in poor or rural areas, regardless of marital status.
Specific Objective 1.1: By 2025, increase the contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) for women of reproductive
age (all methods) to 70% and reduce the unmet need for contraception to 8%.
Specific Objective 1.2: Increase availability of RH information and services that are responsive to the needs of
young people
Specific Objective 1.3: Strengthen availability of other RH services: reproductive health check, pre- and
menopause
Strategic Objective 2: Safe Delivery - Increase use and quality of pregnancy and delivery care particularly for those
living in poor and rural areas
Specific Objective 2.1: By 2025, 80% of pregnant women should receive at least 4 quality ANC checks and
deliver with a skilled birth attendant, and 70% of pregnant women should deliver in a health facility and
receive PNC within 2 days of birth.
Specific Objective 2.2: By 2025, 70% of pregnant women attending ANC should receive provider initiated
counseling and testing (PICT); 95% of HIV positive pregnant women should receive antiretroviral medicines and
100% of their infants should receive ARV drugs.
Strategic Objective 3: Emergency obstetric care - improve quality and use of emergency obstetric care (EmOC) in
better functioning systems
Specific Objective 3.1: Increase quality, availability and accessibility of basic and comprehensive emergency
obstetric care including safe abortion care.
Specific Objective 3.2: Strengthen the maternal death surveillance and response system, and ensure action is
taken based on findings.
Strategic Objective 4: Newborn Care - All newborns receive high quality EENC
Specific Objective 4.1: By 2025, at least 55% of facilities where births take place are implementing EENC.
Strategic Objective 5: child curative care - All children in need of care receive quality curative care at all levels,
including community.
Specific Objective 5.1: By 2025, increase proportion of children with diarrhea treated with oral rehydration
therapy (ORT), and children with suspect pneumonia treated with antibiotics to 95%.
Specific Objective 5.2: By 2025, improve early detection and management of severe acute malnutrition (in
target areas)
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Strategic and Specific Objectives
Strategic Objective 6: Immunization - All children under 5 years old are protected from vaccine preventable
diseases through immunization
Specific Objective 6.1: By 2025, 95% of one year old children are fully immunized and 90% of pregnant women
are vaccinated for TT2.
Strategic Objective 7: Nutrition - Improve nutrition status among mothers, young children and communities
Specific Objective 7.1: By 2025, ensure >95% of children under 5, pregnant/lactating women, and women of
reproductive age (WRA) receive micronutrient supplementation and deworming
Specific Objective 7.2: By 2025, children under 2, pregnant/lactating women and caregivers practice adequate
infant and young child care & feeding practices
Specific Objective 7.3: Improved consumption of safe, nutritious and diverse food by women, young children
and adolescent girls.
Strategic Objective 8: Human Resources - Increase availability and accessibility of strengthened human resources
for RMNCH.
Specific Objective 8.1: By 2025, the RMNCH workforce will be strengthened and all health centers will have at
least 1 midwife.
Strategic Objective 9: Health Financing - Increase financial accessibility of RMNCH services.
Specific Objective 9.1: MCH/under five services* are free of charge to users nationwide (*as defined in the
free MCH scheme)
Strategic Objective 10: Health Information - Strengthen collection, analysis and use of essential RMNCH data and
information
Specific Objective 10.1: By 2025, >95% of public health facilities can provide timely and complete statistical
reports (that include essential RMNCH information) and that information is used at provincial and district
levels for planning and decision making.
Strategic Objective 11: Medical Supplies, Commodities and Equipment - Ensure the availability of essential
RMNCH commodities (drugs and equipment).
Specific Objective 11.1: By 2025, strengthen RMNCH supply chain management and reduce the proportion of
facilities reporting stock outs of essential RMNCH drugs.

3. Management and Accountability
1. The RMNCH Strategy and action plan steering committee will have overall accountability for the
RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025. They are responsible for guiding and overseeing
the development and dissemination of the RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025.
2. Technical Supervision Committee for implementation is responsible for:
-

Guide and oversee development and dissemination of the RMNCH Strategy and action plan
2016-2025;
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-

Convene 6 monthly steering committee meetings to monitor implementation of the Strategy
and action plan and to resolve outstanding implementation issues;

-

Provide guidance to sub-committees on on-going implementation;

-

Guide and oversee the interim review and final evaluation of the Strategy and action plan.

3. Coordination Committee for implementation is responsible for:
-

Facilitate coordination for development and dissemination of the RMNCH Strategy and Action
Plan 2016-2025;

-

Convene 6 monthly steering committee meetings to monitor implementation of the Strategy
and action plan and to resolve outstanding implementation issues;

-

Supervise to the sub-committee in the implementation of the Strategy and action plan;

-

Guide and oversee the interim review and final evaluation of the Strategy and action plan.

4. Sub-committee is responsible for:
-

Develop the sections of RMNCH Strategy and action plan;

-

Assure alignment between the action plan and operational plans of relevant departments;

-

Monitor implementation of their responsible plan of RMNCH Strategy and action plan;

-

Quarterly report progress regarding implementation of their specific section of the Strategy
and action plan to steering committee, and raise any issues that require higher level inputs
for resolution at RMNCH TWG meeting;

-

Provide inputs for interim review and final evaluation of the RMNCH Strategy.

5. Secretariat is responsible for:
- Prepare, coordinate and organize the development and dissemination of the RMNCH
Strategy and action plan 2016-2025;
-

Compile quarterly report from sub-committees and suggest the agenda of RMNCH-TWG
meetings based on the report;

-

Prepare, coordinate and organize the interim review and final evaluation of the Strategy and
action plan.

The full terms of reference and membership of the steering committee, coordinating committee and
sub-committees can be found in Annex 1. management structure of the RMNCH Strategy and action
plan 2016-2025 at central level is shown in Annex 2.
For the implementation at sub-national level, each province and district will develop operational
plans according to this strategy, monitor the progress, and report indicators through DHIS2. Teams
from the RMNCH committee will regularly conduct supervision visits to support implementation of
the strategy at sub-national levels (Annex 3).
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4. Monitoring and Evaluation
The RMNCH Strategy and action plan 2016-2025 will be monitored on an on-going basis, and the
sub-committees will report their progress to the steering committee on a quarterly basis. On an
annual basis, the sub-committees will also report on progress in relation to achievement of their
specific objectives and targets. The specific objectives, indicators and targets for each technical area
can be found in the action plan and the corresponding monitoring and evaluation framework below,
and a complete list of indicators and definitions can be found in Annex 6.
On-going monitoring will be complemented by interim reviews and a final evaluation of the
Strategy and action plan. The first interim review will take place after 2-3 years of implementation
to assess progress in relation to the strategic and specific objectives and targets, and to make
adjustment in the plan if necessary. More interim reviews may follow as needed in order to make
recommendations for resolving outstanding issues and improving implementation in the remaining
period of the Strategy. The interim review that takes place around year 2020 will assure alignment
with IXth Health Sector Development Plan 2021-2025, and make recommendations for revisions of
the Strategy and development of the action plan for 2021-2025.
The final evaluation of the Strategy and action plan will take place in 2025 and will look at
achievement and implementation over the 10 years of implementation. The final evaluation
will assess progress in relation to the goal and the strategic and specific objectives, and provide
recommendations for a future Strategy and action plan.
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Maternal mortality ratio (/100000)

status and reduce maternal,

in Lao PDR

morbidity including malnutrition

13
pregnant)
(MICS3-NNS

reproductive age (hb<12g/dl; for

pregnant women, less than 11g/dl))

2006)

36% (non-

27% (2012)

Prevalence of anemia in women of

< 5 years of age

Rate of underweight among children

years of age

44.2% 2012)

79 (2012)

Under five mortality rate (/1000)

Prevalence of stunting in children <5

68 (2012)

32 (2012)

2013)*

220 (UN est

94 (2012)

3.2 (2012)

2014

Baseline

Infant mortality rate (/1000)

Neonatal mortality rate (/1000)

Adolescent fertility/birth rate

Improve the reproductive health

neonatal and child mortality and

Total fertility rate

Goal:

Indicators17

RMNCH Monitoring and Evaluation Framework

32%

21%

42%

60

42

30

200

90

3.1

2016

29%

20%

40%

55

40

27

190

85

3.0

2017

27%

19%

38%

50

38

25

180

80

3.0

2018

25%

18%

36%

45

35

23

170

75

2.95

2019

Target

23%

17%

35%

40

30

20

160

70

2.8

2020

15%

12%

26%

30

20

15

100

65

2.3

2025

LSIS

National Nutrition Survey

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

UN Estimate

LSIS

LSIS

Source of data

5. RMNCH Monitoring and Evaluation Frameworkand Action
Plan for 2016-2025
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2014

Baseline
2016

2017

2018

2019

Target
2020

2025

LSIS

Source of data

(married women; all methods)

Contraceptive prevalence rate (WRA;

all methods)

By 2025, increase the

contraceptive prevalence

rate (CPR) for women of

modern methods)

need for contraception to 8%

14

amongst 15-19 year olds (married;

modern methods)

Contraceptive prevalence rate

amongst 15-24 year olds (all; modern

Increase availability of RH

information and services that

are responsive to the needs of

young people.

Strengthen availability of other

menopause

health check, pre- and

RH services: reproductive

screened for cervical cancer

Specific Objective 1.3:

survey

on facility

LSIS
Tbc based

methods)
Number of women 25 to 45 years old

LSIS
Tbc based

on new

Tbc based

25%

LSIS

on new

Tbc based

LSIS
17%

on new

LSIS
Tbc based

on new

Tbc based

60%

on new
N/A

22.3%

18%

42%

amongst 15-24 year olds (all; modern

methods)
Unmet need for contraception

Contraceptive prevalence rate

Specific Objective 1.2:

modern methods)

(married women)
Unmet need for contraception (WRA;

Unmet need for contraception

Contraceptive prevalence rate (WRA;

to 70% and reduce the unmet

reproductive age (all method)

Contraceptive prevalence rate

Specific Objective 1.1:

27%

16%

65%

30%

15%

70%

33%

14%

75%

25%

35%

20%

13%

60%

65%

80%

35%

45%

15%

8%

70%

70%

85%

facility survey

new LSIS)

LSIS (need to include data in

new LSIS)

LSIS (need to include data in

LSIS

new LSIS)

LSIS (need to include data in

LSIS

new LSIS)

LSIS (need to include data in

new LSIS)

LSIS (need to include data in

Strategic Objective 1 - Reproductive Health :Increase utility and acceptance of quality reproductive health information and services among all women and men of
reproductive age, including adolescents, young people, and those living in poor or rural areas, regardless of marital status.

Indicators17
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54% (2012)

N/A

N/A

2014

Baseline

survey

on facility

Tbc based

survey

on facility

Tbc based

2016

75%

2017

80%

2018

85%

2019

Target

90%

2020

95%

2025

15
(2012)

delivering with a trained health

delivery

delivery receiving oxytocin after

N/A

(2012)

facility

Proportion of women among facility

37.5%

Proportion of births in a health

professional (SBA)

41.5%

visit)

(2012)

39.5%

37% (2012)

Proportion of pregnant women

(immediately following birth + by

health facility and receive PNC

within 2 days of birth

PNC within 2 days of delivery

women should deliver in a

receiving at least 4 ANC checks

least 4 quality ANC checks

Proportion of women who receive

Proportion of pregnant women

women should receive at

attendant, and 70% of pregnant

receiving at least 1 ANC check

By 2025, 80% of pregnant

and deliver with a skilled birth

Proportion of pregnant women

Specific Objective 2.1:

80%

45%

50%

45%

50%

70%

85%

50%

57%

50%

55%

90%

55%

63%

55%

65%

95%

60%

69%

60%

70%

100%

65%

75%

65%

75%

100%

70%

80%

70%

80%

Source of data

LSIS

Facility survey

Facility survey

DHIS2

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

Strategic Objective 2 - Safe Delivery: Increase use and quality of pregnancy and delivery care particularly for those living in poor and rural areas

treated for cervical cancer

Number of women 25 to 45 years old

positive for cervical cancer

Number of women 25 to 45 years old

Indicators17
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initiated counseling and testing

(PICT) in district hospitals

Proportion of identified HIV positive

pregnant women receiving ARV drugs

Proportion of infants born to

identified HIV positive mothers

receiving ARV drugs

women attending ANC should

receive provider initiated

counseling and testing (PICT);

95% of HIV positive pregnant

women should receive

antiretroviral medicines and

100% of their infants should

37% (2011

N/A

N/A

N/A

2014

Baseline

51%

60%

50%

20%

2016

54%

70%

60%

30%

2017

57%

80%

70%

40%

2018

60%

90%

80%

50%

2019

Target

63%

100%

90%

60%

2020

66%

100%

95%

70%

2025

16

# of maternal deaths reported and

reviewed per year divided by the

estimated # of maternal deaths per

year (x 100)

Strengthen the maternal death

surveillance and response

System

# of abortions in health facilities

C-section rate

Proportion of births in EmOC facilities

EmOC

facilities performing signal functions

(2012-13)

15%

tbc

3.7% (2012)

tbc

assessment

75% (2011)

assessment

EmOC

Proportion of comprehensive EmOC

performing signal functions

Specific Objective 3.2:

abortion care

obstetric care including safe

comprehensive emergency

and accessibility of basic and

Increase quality, availability

Specific Objective 3.1:

28%

6.9%

89%

32%

7.6%

92%

36%

8.4%

94%

41%

9.2%

97%

45%

10%

100%

50%

10%

100%

Strategic Objective 3 - Emergency obstetric care: improve quality and use of emergency obstetric care (EmOC) in better functioning system

Proportion of basic EmOC facilities

attending ANC receiving provider

By 2025, 70% of pregnant

receive ARV drugs.

Proportion of pregnant women

Specific Objective 2.2.

Indicators17

system

Maternal death review

DHIS2, LSIS

LSIS

selection completed

EmOC facility mapping/

Calculate from HMIS once

assessment

facility survey; EmOC

assessment

facility survey; EmOC

HIV CAM

HIV CAM

DHIS2

Source of data
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2014

Baseline

immediate skin-to-skin contact for at

least 60 minutes

Early initiation of breast feeding

By 2025, at least 55% of

facilities where births take

place are implementing EENC
39%(2012)

No data

50%

20%

44%

44%

2016

60%

30%

48%

48%

2017

70%

40%

52%

52%

2018

80%

45%

56%

56%

2019

Target

90%

50%

60%

60%

2020

17
for MNCH
ARM 2013)

SAM services (i.e. have trained staff,

equipment and facility)

Proportion of villages received

RMNCH integrated services including

immunization, ANC/PNC, family

detection and management of

severe acute malnutrition (in

target areas)

health promotion

planning, nutrition screening and

56% (Survey

target areas capable of providing

By 2025, improve early

N/A

(2012)

pneumonia treated with antibiotics

Proportion of health facilities in

57.4%

Specific Objective 5.2:

95%.

treated with antibiotics, to

0%

Proportion of children with suspected

treated with ORS plus Zinc (at facility)

with suspect pneumonia

Proportion of children with diarrhea

with ORT and Zinc, and children

(2012)

treated with ORT

By 2025, increase proportion of

children with diarrhea treated

47.5%

Proportion of children with diarrhea

Specific Objective 5.1:

65%

20%

60%

20%

75%

40%

70%

30%

85%

60%

80%

40%

95%

80%

85%

50%

100%

100%

90%

60%

Strategic Objective 5 – child curative care: All children in need of care receive quality curative care at all levels, including community

implementing EENC

% of facilities where births take place

(within one hour of birth)

Proportion of newborns receiving

Specific Objective 4.1:

Strategic Objective 4 - Newborn care: All newborns receive high quality EENC

Indicators17

100%

100%

95%

70%

95%

55%

65%

65%

2025

survey

Community audit / facility

Facility survey

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

Facility survey

LSIS / DHIS2

new LSIS)

LSIS (need to include data in

Source of data
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2014

Baseline
2016

2017

2018

2019

Target
2020

2025

received full course of tetanus

immunization (Protection at birth) (%)

Proportion of HepB birth dose

(within 24 hours after birth for

By 2025, 95% of one year old

children are fully immunized

and 90% of pregnant women

are vaccinated for TT2+

18
25% (2012)

59%

87%

88%

50%

29%

45%

70%

90%

90%

55%

65%

50%

75%

92%

92%

60%

70%

receive iron/folic acid pills ( > or

equal 90 tablets)

Percentage of lactating women

receive iron/folic acid pills (> or

equal 90 tablets)

Percentage of children under 5

By 2025, ensure >95% children

under 5, pregnant/lactating

women, and women of

reproductive age (WRA) receive

micronutrient supplementation

and deworming

2011/12)

(LSIS

receiving one dose of vitamin A in

the last six months

59%

2014)

(EPI report,

91%

N/A

Percentage of children under 5

receiving deworming twice annually

Percentage of pregnant women who

Specific Objective 7.1:

70%

92%

45%

80%

93%

50%

Strategic Objective 7 – Nutrition: Improve nutrition status among mothers, young children and communities

children fully immunized (%)

Proportion of under 1 year-old

immunized against measles (%)

Proportion of under 1 year-old children

HepB- Hib3 (%)

children immunized against DPT-

Proportion of under 1 year-old

outreaches) (%)

hospital births and <7days for

Proportion of pregnant women

Specific Objective 6.1:

90%

94%

55%

55%

80%

93%

93%

65%

75%

95%

95%

60%

60%

85%

94%

94%

70%

80%

>95%

>95%

65%

65%

90%

95%

95%

75%

85%

>95%

>95%

70%

70%

95%

95%

95%

80%

90%

Strategic Objective 6 – Immunization: All children under 5 years old are protected from vaccine preventable diseases through immunization

Indicators17

LSIS; DHIS2

LSIS; DHIS2

new LSIS);

LSIS (need to include data in

LSIS;DHIS2

NIP

NIP

NIP

NIP

NIP

Source of data
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(2012)

breastfed 0-5 months of age

Proportion of children 0-24month

who receive optimal feeding during

illness (extra fluid and feeding/

continued breastfeeding)

By 2025, children under 2,

pregnant/lactating women and

caregivers practice adequate

infant and young child care &

feeding practices

19

years with low body mass index (BMI

<18.5 kg/m2)

Percent of low birth-weight

(LBW<2500g) singleton live births

Improved consumption of safe,

nutritious and diverse food by

women, young children and

adolescent girls
(2012)

14.8%

(MICS 2006)

55%

14%

10%

40%

30%

42%

38%

2016

77%

13%

9%

45%

35%

44%

36%

2017

100%

12%

8%

45%

40%

46%

34%

2018

100%

11%

7%

50%

45%

48%

32%

2019

Target

midwife

Percentage of health centers with 2

or more midwives

By 2025, RMNCH workforce

will be strengthened and all

health centers will have at least

1 midwife

Percentage of health centers with 1

Specific Objective 8.1:

5%

33%

8%

10%

15%

20%

Strategic Objective 8 - Human Resources:Increase availability and accessibility of strengthened human resources for RMNCH

Percentage of women aged 15-49

Specific Objective 7.3:

breastfeeding status)

the previous day (according to

minimum number of times during

breastfeeding children) at least the

14.5%

(2012)

who received solid, semi-solid, or

soft foods (and milk feeds for non-

36%

Proportion of children 6-23 months

(2012)

27%

40%

Proportion of infants exclusively

(MICS 2006)

41%

2014

Baseline

Specific Objective 7.2:

11g/dL

months with hemoglobin level below

Percentage of children aged 0-59

Indicators17

25%

100%

10%

6%

>50%

>50%

50%

30%

2020

30%

100%

9%

5%

60%

55%

60%

20%

2025

HPIMS

HPIMS

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

LSIS

Source of data
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2014

Baseline

the free RMCH scheme

are free of charge to users

20

service delivery

payment within 3 months after

Percentage of facilities that receive

DHOs

and every 6 months from PHDs to

every 3 months from DHOs to HCs

are verified by random sampling

Percentage of claims by facility that

free MCH scheme

N/A

N/A

38%

20%

40%

50%

20%

60%

60%

60%

40%

70%

70%

2017

80%

70%

60%

80%

90%

2018

90%

80%

80%

90%

100%

2019

Target

(2015)

that provide timely and complete

statistical reports on RMNCH as part

of HMIS

By 2025, 95% of public health

facilities can provide timely

and complete statistical

planning and decision making

provincial and district levels for

that information is used at

RMNCH information) and

reports (that include essential

23%

Proportion of public health facilities

Specific Objective 10.1:

Strategic Objective 10: - Health Information: Strengthen collection, analysis and use of essential RMNCH data and information

free MCH scheme)

Proportion of deliveries covered by

patient departments (IPD) covered by

MCH/under five services*

nationwide (*As defined in the

Proportion of children treated in in-

Specific Objective 9.1:

50%

2016

Strategic Objective 9: - Health Financing: Increase financial accessibility of RMNCH services

Indicators17

95%

90%

90%

100%

100%

2020

>95%

95%

95%

100%

100%

2025

DHIS2

Report of NHIB

Report of NHIB

Report of NHIB

Report of NHIB

Source of data
National Strategy and Action Plan for integrated service on Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn and Child Health 2016-2025

2014

Baseline
2016

2017

2018

2019

Target
2020

stock-out of FP commodities at the

time of the survey (HC = 3 methods;

hospitals = 5 methods)

Proportion of health facilities

doing deliveries with a stock-out

By 2025, strengthen RMNCH

supply chain management

and reduce the proportion of

facilities reporting stock-outs of

essential RMNCH drugs.

21

MMR: 357/100, 000 according to LSIS 2011-2012 (average of seven years preceding the survey)

Disaggregated by age, sex, geography and income group whenever possible

*

17

survey (vitA, Iron/FA, de-wormers)

commodities at the time of the

a stock-out of essential nutrition

Proportion of health facilities with

amoxicillin)

survey (routine vaccines, ORS, zinc,

commodities at the time of the

a stock-out of essential child health

Proportion of health facilities with

health commodities (to be specified))

sulfate, antibiotics, and newborn

the survey (oxytocin, magnesium

health commodities at the time of

of essential maternal and newborn

Proportion of health facilities with a

Specific Objective 11.1:

13%

13%

35%

23%

10%

10%

25%

20%

8%

8%

20%

15%

6%

6%

15%

10%

4%

4%

10%

5%

2%

2%

5%

2%

Strategic Objective 11: - RMNCH Commodities: – Ensure the availability of essential RMNCAH commodities (drugs and equipment)

Indicators17

1%

1%

3%

1%

2025

Stock availability surveys

Stock availability surveys

Stock availability surveys

availability surveys

Source of data
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Main Responsible
Department
Timeframe

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

Budget

22
CIEH
DTR/MCHC

1.1.3.1 Develop IEC materials and training for ethnic groups (with the
participation of each ethnic groups: link to 1.1.15)

1.1.4 Revise national clinical guidelines on FP Including: 1) task-sharing/

1.1.5 Develop reproductive health related book/BCC materials and
disseminate across the country, including the RH Policy link to 1.1.15

international clinical guidelines on implants.
CIEH/MCHC

CIEH

1.1.3. Develop national IEC/BCC strategy on FP (based on National
Communication for Health Strategy) with concrete implementation plans
at field level.

shifting on IUD and injectables, and 2) adaptation and integration of

DHC

DHHP

1.1.2. Develop/adopt supportive policies for the full delivery of FP services
in the private sector, including IUD and implant services in private clinics.
(based on revised law)

1.1.1. Revise RH Policy and design services to ensure the environment
supports reproductive rights, and to improve the sexual and reproductive
health of men, women and adolescents.

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

662, 406, 000

-

1, 968, 412, 000

-

347, 550, 000

Specific Objective 1.1: By 2020, increase the contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) for all women of reproductive age (all methods) to 65%, and reduce the unmet need for
contraception to 13%.

Strategic Objective 1: Increase utility and acceptance of quality reproductive health information and services among all women and men of reproductive age,
including adolescents, young people, and those living in poor or rural areas, regardless of marital status

Key Activities

RMNCH action plan

National Strategy and Action Plan for integrated service on Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn and Child Health 2016-2025
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MCHC
MCHC
DTR/MCHC

1.1.8.3. New Injectable training for CBDs

1.1.8.4. Implant training (public and private sectors)

1.1.9. Extend the training of existing community midwife students
by a month to become proficient in FP counseling and procedures
(IUDs implants, emergency contraception)

DHHP(MCHC)/DHC
MPSC/FDD

1.1.10.2. Establish separate private, friendly FP room (separate from
MNCH room) in selected district hospitals

1.1.10.3. Ensure contraceptives are available in health facility at all levels
(including emergency pill)

MCHC

MCHC

1.1.10.1. Expand IUD and implant services

1.1.10. . Expand coverage and method mix for FP services in health
facilities by:

Services

MCHC

MCHC

DHC

DHC/DHP

1.1.8.2. IUD training for health officials in private clinic and NPA/NGO
(youth center)

hospital)

1.1.8.1. IUD training for provincial and district and HC Type A (community

counseling and procedures including:

1.1.8. Conduct refresher training for existing staff in RH consultation and FP

Training

Supply Side

1.1.7 Include RH/family planning in regular monitoring and supportive
supervision

monitoring and supervision to RH/FP staff at all levels across the country.

1.1.6 Establish national supportive supervision system to ensure regular

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

x

x

X

X

x

x

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x x x x x

x x

x

x

x x

x

x x

x

x x x x x

x

-

-

-

48, 149, 304, 592

-

-

-

-

-

8, 940, 248, 000

-

5, 664, 270, 000
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MCHC

1.1.12. Map and target high-burden districts and villages (high total fertility
rate –

24
MCHC/CIEH

1.1.15. Conduct formative research to inform the development /

1.2.1. Ensure that SRH and FP policies address the needs of adolescent,
young people, especially the poor and marginalized, and that they are
engaged in the planning, implementation and evaluation of programs that
concern them. (Link to 1.1.1)

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

DHHP (MCHC)

Timeframe

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x x x x

x

x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

Specific Objective 1.2: Increase availability of RH information and services that are responsive to the needs of young people

adaptation and field-testing of IEC materials in local ethnic languages.

CIEH

1.1.14. Scale up existing promising practices to generate demand at
community level, such as those from the Centre of Information and
Education on Health or other partners

1.1.13. Scale up FP advocacy activities and engage women’s village groups,
men, community leaders and elders in high-burden areas

Demand Side
MCHC/CIEH

MCHC / PHC

1.1.11.2. CBDs, VHW, VHVs.

e.g. > 3, high unmet need – e.g. > 15% or 20%, low CPR – e.g. < 35% or 45%)

DHHP (MCHC)

Main Responsible
Department

1.1.11.1. Integrate FP into every outreach service.

through scaling up existing, successful community-based interventions:

1.1.11. Increase the coverage of FP/MNCH services at community level

Key Activities

-

1, 171, 264, 500

4, 108, 036, 000

2, 530, 008, 000

876, 960, 000

-

-

13, 571, 760, 000

Budget
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MCHC

MCHC/CEIH

MOES

DHC/MCHC/

MOES/MCHC

MOES/MCHC

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

1.2.9. Provide information and counseling on FP and STIs, and distribute
contraceptives, to young people in factories (in both urban and rural areas,
) and refer to appropriate health facilities as needed

1.2.8. Expand youth friendly service to other provinces

1.2.7. Establish youth friendly service counseling room (separate from
MNCH unit) and pilot in selected district hospitals

(e g VYC)

partners

CIEH/MCHC and

(MCHC)/DHC

Cabinet/DHHP

(MCHC)/DHC

Cabinet/DHHP

x

x

x

x

x

Services													

1.2.6. Build capacity of ASRH and FP service providers on youth friendly
services and referral

Training

Supply Side

1.2.5. Ensure availability of information on adolescents and young people
that is disaggregated by age, sex, education level, occupation, and problem

1.2.4. Ensure quality of care for ASRH youth friendly services through
supportive supervision

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

1.2.3. Disseminate the curriculum on comprehensive reproductive health/
sexuality education, including on SRH and FP, in primary and secondary
schools.

(Comprehensive Reproductive Health/Sexuality Education)

1.2.2. Develop coordinating platform with education sector on CRHSE

x

x x x

x x x x x

x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x

1, 030, 320, 000

924, 320, 000

763, 200, 000

-

-

837, 996, 000

-

11, 690, 800
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CIEH

1.2.12. Develop IEC/BCC material on ASRH so that young people have
information and access to health services

26

1.3.5 Promote RH screening (breast cancer, cervical cancer, menopause) at
the facility where the screening and treatment are available

DHC/MCHC

DHC/DTR/MCHC

1.3.4. Strengthening tertiary care

Demand Side

DHC/DTR/MCHC

DHC/MCHC

DHC/MCHC

1.3.3. Establish RH screening service at provincial and district hospitals

Services

1.3.2. Training for providing RH screening and treatment at facility where
counsel, screening, treatment, referral system are available

Training

Supply Side

1.3.1 Promotion of screening on reproductive tract cancer (cervical and
Breast cancer)

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

Timeframe

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x x x x x

x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

3, 675, 600, 000

516, 500, 000

8, 321, 000, 000

9, 176, 220, 000

1, 327, 794, 000

2, 876, 676, 000

x x

x x x x x

4, 580, 896, 000

629, 840, 000

Budget

x x x x x

x x x x x

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

Specific Objective 1.3: Strengthen availability of other RH services: reproductive health check, pre- and menopause

CIEH/MOES

CIEH/MCHC and
partners

Main Responsible
Department

1.2.11. Advocate and increase awareness and knowledge of community
leaders, LWU, parents, youth, teachers, and education staff on RH, FP and
available ASRH services

Demand Side

1.2.10. Provide information on RH including counseling on STI in secondary
schools and refer to health facilities as needed

Key Activities
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DHHP DHC, MCHC
MCHC

2.1.6. Counseling skills training on RMNCH (link with 1.2.9)

2.1.7. Develop guideline and provide training on Mother and Child
Handbook and on Guide for Health Workers on ANC / Delivery / PNC

2.1.10. Increase availability of Mother and Child Hand-book to enhance
continuum of care

DHC and CIEH

2.1.9. Establish a strong referral system for women at all levels (community
to district and province) (with EmOC)

MCHC

with IT

Cabinet support

MCHC, CIEH

2.1.8. Further establish/continue the progress of implementing the birth
preparedness plans

Services

DHHP DHC, MCHC

2.1.5. Refresher training on birth and emergency plan preparedness and
“danger signs”

Training

Supply Side

2.1.4. Conduct regular technical supportive supervision including village
health workers

Management, Monitoring and Supervision
DHC

DOF, MCHC

2.1.2. Participate and provide inputs for review of free MCH policy and
guidelines

2.1.3. Revise Guide for Health Workers on ANC / Delivery / PNC

DHHP, MOHA

2.1.1. Develop a policy for pregnancy registration in the first semester

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x

x

x

x

x

5, 300, 000, 000

22, 033, 360, 000

6, 064, 500, 000

4, 363, 227, 500

6, 971, 040, 000

4, 307, 357, 000

52, 048, 542, 500

218, 631, 000

30, 024, 000

25, 200, 000

Specific Objective 2.1: By 2020, 75% of pregnant women should receive at least 4 quality ANC checks and deliver with a skilled birth attendant, and 65 % of pregnant
women should deliver in a health facility and receive PNC within 2 days of birth.

Strategic Objective 2: Safe Delivery - Increase use and quality of pregnancy and delivery care particularly for those living in poor and rural areas
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DTR, DHC, MCHC

DTR, DHC, MCHC,

2.1.17. Integrate staff rotating system into cuuriculum

2.1.18. Improve the guideline on clinical supportive supervision

DTR, DHC, MCHC,

2.1.20. Strengthen knowledge of staff on SOP (ANC, Delivery, PNC)

Science

University of Medical

OBGY Association,

DHC, DoP

2.1.19. Develop and implement staff rotating system in every unit for
midwife and care for MNCH

Medical Science

University of

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x

x

MCHC, CIEH

2.1.16. Promote ANC and PNC attendance and facility delivery in villages

X

x

x

DHHP, DHC, CIEH

2.1.15. Strengthen linkages between health center staff and community

X

x

x

x

MCHC, CIEH

2.1.13. Encourage women to register pregnancy

2.1.14. VHV and VHC trained on motivating women to attend ANC, PNC
and delivery in health facility and supporting women and family to prepare
birth and emergency plan

x

x

x

x

x

x

MCHC, CIEH, MOHA

MCHC, CIEH

2.1.12 Update IEC materials on ANC, PNC, BEP, danger signs and safe
delivery

Timeframe

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x

x x x x x

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

x

DHC, DHHP

Main Responsible
Department

x

Demand Side

2.1.11. Expand PNC services including postpartum family planning and
educating mothers on newborn danger signs.

Key Activities

344, 319, 750

516, 483, 000

53, 100, 000

9, 297, 000

-

31, 680, 008, 000

26, 855, 270, 000

-

2, 671, 885, 000

7, 947, 456, 000

Budget
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DoF, MCHC
MPSC, MCHC, NC

2.1.22. Strengthen financial and reporting system for the implementation
of free MCH policy

2.1.23. Commodities, medicine

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

8, 701, 838, 147

851, 400, 000

16, 921, 030, 500

29
MCHC, CHAS

2.2.6 Conduct PMTCT training to provincial and district MCH staff

2.2.9. PMTCT education for community

Demand Side

2.2.8 Increase coverage and quality of PMTCT services

Services/Interventions

MCHC, CHAS, CIEH

MCHC, CHAS

UHS, DTR, DHHP

2.2.5 Ensure PMTCT reflected in all preserve curriculum

2.2.7 Conduct training on thalassemia screening during ANC

MCHC, HIVC

MCHC, DPIC, CHAS

MCHC, DHC

MCHC, CIEH

2.2.4. Build capacity for managing and implementing PMTCT policies and
guidelines

Training

Supply Side

2.2.3. Improve M&E and the reporting system for PMTCT

2.2.2. Conduct PMTCT management committee and steering committee
meeting every 3 months (4 times per year);

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

2.2.1. Finalize, print and disseminate PMTCT policies and guidelines

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x

x x

-

-

-

-

-

-

Specific Objective 2.2: By 2020, 50% of pregnant women attending ANC should receive provider initiated counselling and testing (PICT); 90% of HIV positive pregnant
women should receive antiretroviral medicines and 100% of their infants should receive ARV drugs.

DoF, MCHC, PHO

2.1.21. Improve knowledge of service provider on the Policy for free MCH
and financial mechanism
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Main Responsible
Department
Timeframe
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Ob-Gyn, LAM As/
DHC/DTR
DHC /Ob-GYnAs.,
LAM
DHC/Ob-GYn As.,
LAM
Ob-Gyn/DHC, LAM

3.1.2. Review and upgrade national B/CEmOC guidelines, protocols and
curriculum.

3.1.3 Review the previous studies on abortion for advocacy and planning

3.1.4. Update/develop policy, strategy and plan on safe abortion (including
reporting mechanism)

3.1.5. Develop guidelines and clinical protocol on safe abortion

DHC/Ob-Gyn As.,
LAM

3.1.7. Conduct EmOC monitoring and supervision (including safe abortion

component)

DHC/DTR/ob-Gyn
As., LAM
DHC/MCHC/Ob-Gyn
As., LAM

3.1.8. Conduct EmOC assessment/evaluation to assess progress with
implementation of EmOC improvement plan

3.1.9. Conduct QA meeting jointly with related committees around birth
care (EMONC, Safe delivery/PMTCT, EENC) and MDR

(SS team)

DHC/Ob-Gyn As.,
LAM

3.1.6. Update/develop EmOC monitoring tool including safe abortion
component

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

DHC/Ob-Gyn
As., Lao Midwife
Association (LAM)

3.1.1 Develop EmOC improvement plan, including referral aspect, based on
EmOC mapping and B/CEmOC facility selection/designation undertaken in
2015

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Specific Objective 3.1: Increase quality and availability of basic and comprehensive emergency obstetric care including safe abortion care

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

Strategic Objective 3 - improve quality and use of emergency obstetric care (EmOC) in better functioning system

Key Activities

23, 850, 000

390, 240, 000

21, 197, 700, 000

21, 150, 000

30, 510, 000

72, 480, 000

1, 147, 491, 000

362, 800, 000

255, 550, 000

Budget
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DTR/DHC/Ob-Gyn
As., LAM as
DTR/DHC/UHS/ObGyn As., LAM
DTR/Ob-Gyn As.,
LAM

3.1.11. Conduct ToT on B/CEmOC (and safe abortion) for central and
provincial levels

3.1.12. Pre-service & in-service training on EmOC (PROMPT) and safe
abortion.

3.1.13. Systematic follow up training (on site), on the job training

31
DHC/MSP

3.1.15.2. Collaborate with RMNCH commodity sub-committee to ensure
EmOC and safe abortion medicines and commodities, including blood
products, are available in designated facilities

DHC/CIEH

DHC, MCHC, OBGY
Association
MPSC, MCHC, DHC

3.1.16. Collaborate with safe delivery program to develop/deliver EmOC
and safe abortion IEC /BCC materials/information

3.1.17. Develop standard guideline and forms for referral system for EmOC
at each level

3.1.18. Ensure readiness and quality of the referral being operated at
health facilities

Demand Side

DHP/DHC

DHC

3.1.15. Scale up EmOC /Safe abortion services based on the EmOC and safe
abortion plans

3.1.15.1. Collaborate with HR sub- committee to ensure enough staff to
provide B/CEmOC services for 24 hours

DHC

3.1.14. Upgrade B/C EmOC facilities based on the EmOC plan

Services

DTR/DHC/OB-Gyn
As., LAM

3.1.10. Review and revise B/CEmOC training modules (possibly including
safe abortion components)

Training

Supply Side

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

-

17, 172, 000

91, 584, 000

17, 172, 000

74, 412, 000

93, 015, 000

3, 736, 800, 000

137, 025, 000

653, 153, 500

39, 600, 000
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MDR committee

3.2.4. Conduct annual maternal mortality review meeting at central level
including develop action plan at each levels

Demand Side

3.2.7. Collect data on maternal mortality at community and facility levels

MDR committee

MDR committee

3.2.6 Conduct training to improve data analysis and recommendation on
maternal death cases

Services/Interventions

MDR committee

3.2.5. Conduct ToT for maternal mortality review committee, conduct
training/refresher training on maternal mortality review at provincial and
district levels

Training

Supply Side

MDR committee

MDR committee

MDR committee

DHHP, Cabinet, DHC,
MCHC, University of
Medical Science

Main Responsible
Department

3.2.3. Quarterly meeting of MDR committee at central and provincial levels

3.2.2. Central level monitor and supervise the maternal mortality review
twice a year

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

3.2.1. Review and develop standard MDSR guideline and tools

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

Specific Objective 3.2: Strengthen the Maternal Death review system

3.1.9. Develop the national strategy for MDR

Key Activities

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x

x

x

X

X

X

X

X

x

x

X

X

X

x

x

X

X

X

x

X

X

X

X

x

x

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

2, 979, 925, 000

583, 000, 000

3, 527, 415, 000

1, 060, 000, 000

17, 172, 000

64, 395, 000

66, 929, 000

-

Budget
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DHC/DHP/ MCHC

X

DHC, EENC SC,

4.1.2.1. Incorporate EENC interventions into clinical guidelines

33
DHC, EENC SC
DHC, EENC SC

4.1.3. Advocate for revision of the midwifery act to authorize midwives to
conduct newborn resuscitation; and to provide injectable antibiotics

4.1.4. Collaborate with nutrition working group in monitoring legislation,
regulations, and enforcement to meet international standards to support
implementation of EENC (i) enforcement of International Code for

Marketing of Breastmilk Substitute, (ii) ratification of Maternity Protection
Convention 183 and adoption by GO and non-GO sectors

DHC, EENC SC, DTR,
UHS faculties of
nursing, medicine,
EDC, pediatric
and obstetric
associations

4.1.2.2. Integrate up-to-date EENC guidelines into existing pre-service and
in-service curricula

association, EDC

and obstetrics

DTR, UHS, pediatric

DHC, EENSC

committee (SC)

DHC, EENC steering

4.1.2. Ensure EENC has been incorporated into clinical protocols, quality
improvement cycles and accreditation mechanisms

4.1.1. Ensure EENC has been incorporated into national and sub-national
health agendas, plans, budgets and financing mechanisms

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Specific Objective 4.1: By 2020, at least 50% of facilities where births take place are implementing EENC

Strategic Objective 4: Newborn care – All newborns receive high quality EENC

3.2.8. Collaborate with safe delivery program to provide IEC /BCC materials
and information

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x

X

X

X

x

X

X

X

x

X

X

X

x

X

X

X

x

18, 816, 378, 000

1, 145, 197, 500

97, 200, 000

43, 200, 000

901, 250, 000

311, 850, 000

42, 930, 000
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DHC, EENC SC, CIEH,
hospital teams,
resource persons
DHC, EENC SC

4.1.5.1. Develop and implement an advocacy, behavior change and
communication strategy for EENC

4.1.5.2. Convene EENC national consensus-building meeting to launch
EENC action plan, present technical basis for EENC and get widespread
consensus on technical standards

34
DHC, EENC SC
DHC, EENC SC
DHC, EENC SC
DHC, EENC SC
DHC, EENC SC

4.1.8. Integrate monitoring and supervision into regular system

4.1.9. Conduct annual programme implementation review

4.1.9.1 Conduct programme implementation review of new EENC scale-up
hospitals

4.1.9.2. Strengthen implementation of IMNCI (management of the sick
newborn) by conducting program review and by developing scale-up
strategy

PHO

DHC, EENC SC

4.1.7. Finalize supervisory monitoring tool and approach for EENC
implementing hospitals

4.1.6.2. Encouraging better coordination and support from DPs through
the EENC SC

DHC, EENC SC

4.1.6.1. Improve coordination and management of EENC implementation
by regular meetings of EENC SC
PHO

DHC, EENC SC

4.1.6. Conduct regular meetings of relevant groups

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

DHC, EENC SC

Main Responsible
Department

4.1.5. Mobilize political commitment and social support of key stakeholders
for policies, programmes and services for the implementation of EENC

Key Activities

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

48, 463, 200, 000

16, 399, 260, 000

47, 700, 000

8, 434, 314, 000

3, 600, 000

23, 850, 000

18, 316, 800, 000

-

1, 867, 200, 000

623, 092, 500

506, 097, 000

Budget
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DHC, EENC SC, Lao
Statistics Bureau
and MOH. Pediatric
and obstetric
societies
DHC, EENC SC,
hospital teams,
professional
societies
DHC, EENC SC,
information
management
service,
hospital EENC
implementation
teams
DHC, EENC SC,
hospital teams

4.1.10.1. Ensure that key maternal and EENC indicators are included in
national surveys – disaggregated by social stratifiers to monitor equity

4.1.10.2. Develop EENC monitoring and evaluation plan, including key
indicators and targets to track EENC, including quality of care at facilities

4.1.10.3. Introduce perinatal death audits in selected health facilities

4.1.10.4. Establish sentinel site surveillance for selected EENC practices,
stillbirths, newborn deaths and cause, and case fatality rates for newborn
sepsis and per birth weight strata

DHC, EENC SC

4.1.11.1. Scale up 3 day EENC implementation workshops – form hospital-

and HC during 2019-2020)

based teams (17 provincial hospitals in 2016, district hospitals (2017-18)

DHC, EENC SC

4.1.11. Scale up EENC training and capacity building

Training

Supply Side

DHC, EENC SC

4.1.10. Improve collection and use of data on perinatal health and practices
through research, surveys, and audits

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

5, 108, 583, 600

-

8, 164, 120, 000

23, 585, 742, 000

17, 172, 000

14, 310, 000

-
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EENC steering
committee, PHO

DHC, EENC SC, EENC
resource persons

Main Responsible
Department

36

SC
DHC, EENC SC,
pediatric and obstetric
associations
DHC, EENC
SC, pediatric
and pbstetric
associations
DHC, EENC
SC, Pediatric
and Obstetric
associations

and advocate to use revised guidelines

4.1.13. Scale up centres of excellence (CoE) implementing EENC

4.1.13.1. Develop standards for CoE, indicators for tracking status, and a
description of roles and responsibilities for CoE and select sites

4.1.13.2. Support CoE to develop a leadership role in supporting EENC
implementation

EENC SC, DHHP
EENC SC, DHHP,
CIEH, provincial and
district staff

4.1.14. Increase community demand for EENC

4.1.14.1. Develop a behavior change and communication strategy to
improve community-based EENC practices including home care, care
seeking, and insurance enrolments and coverage

Demand Side

DHC/MCHC, EENC

4.1.12. Strengthen implementation of EmONC in implementing hospitals

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

Services													

4.1.11.3. Study visit for trainers

provide support to implementation hospitals)

hospital team training in provincial hospitals and below (resource persons

4.1.11.2. Conduct resource team training (PHs, DHs, HCs) and repeat

Key Activities

620, 244, 000

-

223, 343, 750

17, 172, 000

-

409, 080, 000

-

10, 110, 873, 600

Budget
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district staff

provincial and

EENC SC, NCHP,

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

1, 251, 594, 000

37

DHC
DHC

5.1.1.1. Conduct a situation analysis of child health and past experience on
IMCI to feed into the development of plans and guidelines

5.1.1.2. Develop a plan, and guidelines on child curative care (child care
in health facilities and community-based case management (CCM) in
communities) focusing on pneumonia and diarrhea based on the results of
a situation analysis

5.1.4. Refresher training on IMCI for all levels

Training

Supply Side

DHC (Children
hospital)

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

34, 941, 240, 000

-

123, 808, 000, 000

DHC/Child care
committee

X

5.1.3. Improve data collection on child health care for use in advocacy and
planning. This will include improving child health care data collection from
the HMIS and initiation of child death assessments

X

DHHP, DHC

X

5.1.2.2. Integrate supervision of VHWs/VHVs into integrated outreach
services

X

8, 760, 888, 000

X

220, 500, 000

32, 000, 000

-

DHC

X

X

X

X

5.1.2.1. Strengthen monitoring and supervision of IMCI health facilities by
integrating into regular monitoring and supervision system

X

X

X

1, 574, 100, 000
X

X

X

X

5.1.2. Strengthen monitoring and supervision of child curative care services

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

DHC

5.1.1. Develop strategies, plans, guidelines for child curative care in health
facilities and in communities focusing on pneumonia and diarrhoea

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

Specific Objective 5.1: By 2020, increase proportion of children with diarrhea treated with ORT, and children with suspect pneumonia treated with antibiotics, to 90%.

Strategic Objective 5 – child curative care: All children in need of care receive quality curative care at all levels, including community

4.1.14.2. Implement community behaviour change and communication
strategy using revised messages, methods and materials through existing
community structures and systems – and by linking with DPs
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DHHP (PHC)

5.1.6. Develop/strengthen training component(s) regarding CCM in
communities in line with the policy/guidelines on child curative care

DHC & DHHP

5.1.8. Expand coverage of CCM in communities in line with the guidelines
on child curative care (include into VHV / VHW TOR)

38
DHHP (MCHC)

5.1.10. Integrate childhood illnesses training into the training of
community-based RMNCH services (VHV / VHW)

5.2.3. Integrate supervision of SAM into child care supervision (with IMCI)

DHC

Nutrition Center

5.2.2. Integration of community management of acute malnutrition
(CMAM) protocol into field guide for micro-planning

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

Nutrition Center /
DHC

5.2.1. Finalize, endorse and disseminate IMAM Guidelines

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

Specific Objective 5.2: By 2020, improve early detection and integrated management of acute malnutrition (in target areas)

DHHP, MCHC, DTR

5.1.9. Increase awareness and responsiveness for childhood illnesses and
promote care seeking behaviour especially for diarrhoea and pneumonia
in communities through outreach, VHVs, PNC

Demand Side

DHC (Children
hospital)

5.1.7. Expand coverage of facilities implementing IMCI and treatment of
pneumonia and diarrhea

Services

DTR/DHC

Main Responsible
Department

5.1.5. Include IMCI into the on - the job training courses

Key Activities

2, 904, 400, 000

-

125, 600, 000

-

212, 451, 600, 000

-

-

200, 000, 000

-

Budget
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DHC / Mahosot
hospital
DHC / Mahosot
hospital

5.2.7. Screening and treatment of children for malnutrition in health
facilities

5.2.8. Procure F100, F75, Resomal, Plumpy-Nut and provide to hospitals

39

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

NIP, PHO
NIP, PHO, DHO

6.1.3. Disseminate the vaccination policy

6.1.4. Implement the comprehensive effective vaccine management (EVM)
improvement plan

6.1.5. Strengthen micro-plan for all mother and child services at health
center level aiming to cover all provinces with a minimum of 4 outreach
services including regular fixed site services

NIP, PHO, HC

NIP/ MCHC

6.1.2. Finalize integrated outreach guideline (multi sector)

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

NIP

6.1.1. Develop comprehensive multi-Year plan: 2016-2020

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Specific Objective 6.1: By 2020, 90% of one year old children are fully immunized and 85% of pregnant women vaccinated for TT2

X

X

X

X

X

Strategic Objective 6 – All children under 5 years old are protected from vaccine preventable diseases through immunization

5.2.9. Create public awareness on IMAM prevention, treatment and
nutrition practice.

DHHP / Nutrition
Center

MCHC / Nutrition
Center

5.2.6. Screening of children for malnutrition in the communities (linked
with integrated outreach rounds)

Demand Side

DHHP / Nutrition
Center

DHHP / Nutrition
Center

5.2.5. Training / orientation of provincial, district and health center staff on
community management of acute malnutrition

Training

Supply Side

5.2.4. Integrate CMAM into the monitoring of outreach service

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

12, 133, 800, 000

18, 225, 216, 000

5, 618, 100, 000

25, 300, 000

810, 900, 000

-

6, 225, 804, 000

-

21, 019, 800, 000

441, 750, 000

-
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NIP

6.1.9.1. Improve HepB birth dose vaccination by integrating maternal
health services and early newborn care at district and health center level

6.1.10. Conduct vaccination campaigns

NIP / MCHC

6.1.9. Support implementation of fixed site and outreach on integrated
RMNCH services according the new guideline (including special outreach
for identified hard to reach locations/groups)

Services

6.1.8. Conduct training on new vaccines and effective vaccine and cold
chain management and national expansion of the Cold Chain Information
System (CCIS)

Training
NIP

NCMC

6.1.7. Advocate for vaccination as one of the priority areas during joint
monitoring by the National Assembly

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

NIP, NIOPH

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

6.1.6.4. Conduct survey on vaccination coverage rate nationwide, and
assess the quality of vaccination data

X

X

NIP

X

X

6.1.6.3. Strengthen financial disbursement for minimum 4 times outreach
services

X

X

NIP

X

6.1.6.2. Strengthen recording and reporting by using regular data quality
assessment

X

X

X

NIP/ MCHC

6.1.6.1. Conduct supportive supervision for fixed site and outreach for
integrated RMNCH services

Supply Side

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

X

Main Responsible
Department

6.1.6. Strengthen monitoring and supervision of immunization services

Key Activities

547, 596, 000

-

13, 473, 342, 000

265, 000, 000

7, 200, 000, 000

74, 030, 400, 000

263, 940, 000

-

44, 612, 760, 000

Budget
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NIP

NIP
NIP
NIP
NIP

6.1.10.2. Conduct vaccination campaign for measles elimination and
integrate delivery of OPV to maintain polio free status. Conduct special
vaccination activities in areas with identified neonatal tetanus cases/death

6.1.11. Ensure availability of vaccines and supplies at all levels and
introduce new vaccines (IPV, bOPV, HPV and etc…)

6.1.11.1 IEC

6.1.11.2. Cold chain system medical equipment

6.1.11.3. Cold chain

41

NIP, CIEH
NIP
NIP, NIOPH

6.1.12.1 Development of a communication strategy and IEC materials with
special focus on ethnic populations including Hmong

6.1.12.2. Conduct orientation for the Women’s Union, school teachers,
village chiefs, village volunteers and monks

6.1.12.3. Study the traditional belief of local people in some villages
with no vaccinated children and develop community communication/
engagement strategies to address identified obstacles/bottlenecks

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

1, 480, 000, 000

6, 360, 000, 000

DHHP/NC
DHHP/MCHC/NC

7.1.1. Update national micro-nutrient supplementation guidelines

7.1.2. Integrate I/FA supplementation into ANC/PNC protocol

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

X

X

X

X

10, 000, 000

-

499, 200, 000

164, 800, 000

4, 770, 000, 000

226, 381, 303, 977

-

18, 698, 400, 000

900, 000

137, 600, 000

Specific Objective 7.1: By 2020, ensure >95% children under 5 (CU 5), pregnant/lactating women, and women of reproductive age (WRA) receive micronutrient
supplementation and deworming

Strategic Objective 7 – Nutrition: Improve nutrition status among mothers, young children and communities

NIP

6.1.12. Strengthen the community demand for MCH and immunization
services

Demand Side

NIP

6.1.10.1. Conduct special vaccination activities in high risk/low coverage
areas with involvement of local authorities and communities
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MCH

7.1.5. Forecast, cost, plan, supervise and report on quarterly outreach in
eligible villages to distribute supplements

42
MCHC

7.1.8. Conduct periodic refresher/ orientation sessions for health staff,
community volunteers and committees to mobilize communities

CIEH/ MCHC

7.1.11. Mobilize communities to create community demand for micro nutrient utilization

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

3, 540, 400, 000

988, 344, 000

15, 496, 179, 702

30, 120, 960, 000

4, 941, 720, 000

304, 050, 000

-

-

900, 000

Budget

Specific Objective 7.2: By 2020, >60% of children under 2 (CU 2), pregnant/lactating women and caregivers practice adequate infant and young child care & feeding
practices

DHHP/NC/FDD

7.1.10. Increase knowledge of people on consumption of micro nutrient
food through routine MCH services (ANC, PNC, outreach etc.)

Demand Side

7.1.9. Include supplement distribution in integrated outreach services

MCHC

MCHC/NC

7.1.7. Conduct training of health workers on micronutrient

Services

DTR/MCHC/NC

7.1.6. Formalize and endorse micronutrient module for training of health
workers

Training

Supply Side

MCH

DHHP/MCHC/NC

Main Responsible
Department

7.1.4. Use the study result on micro-nutrients as evidence base for
planning and implementation

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

7.1.3. Integrate I/FA, vit A, zinc and deworming distribution into field guide
for integrated delivery of services

Key Activities
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DHC/FDD/DHHP
DHHP/NC/MCHC
DHC/DHHP

7.2.2.1. Design and costing of state-based health inspectorate for
monitoring/enforcing the Code of MBMS

7.2.3. Finalization and dissemination of national unified Growth Monitoring
Programme guidelines

7.2.4. Baby Friendly hospital Initiative (BFHI) certification of hospitals
introduced into health accreditation certification

43
CN/CIEH
CN/CIEH
CN

7.2.8.2. Training on IYCF services for managers, health providers and village
volunteers (based on national IYCF Guidelines)

7.2.9. Training on adequate Growth Monitoring Programme for health
providers and village volunteers

DHHP/DHC/FDD

DPIC

7.2.8.1. Develop and pre-test cooking recipes book for IYCF training
package (produce cards, IEC materials, training curriculum)

7.2.8. Training on IYCF

7.2.7. Training of health inspectors on monitoring of Code of Marketing of
Breast Milk Substitutes (MBMS)

Training

Supply Side

7.2.6. data audits on quality of Growth Monitoring Programme
measurement and reporting (as part of HMIS)

7.2.5. Supportive supervision and reporting on IYCF services for managers,
health providers and village volunteers (based on national IYCF guidelines)

DHHP/CN

DHHP/CN

7.2.2. Ratification and enforcement of Code of Marketing for Breast Milk
Substitutes (MBMS)

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

DHHP/NC

7.2.1. Finalization and dissemination of national unified IYCF guidelines

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

485, 748, 000

3, 000, 000, 000

332, 638, 500

4, 235, 760, 000

195, 570, 000

100, 000, 000

2, 000, 000, 000

2, 954, 220, 000

106, 000, 000

500, 000, 000

25, 758, 000

103, 600, 000
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DHC/MCHC

7.2.11. Scale- up Baby Friendly hospital Initiative (BFHI) (min 50% of

WASH

practices at facility and community level in combination with growth
monitoring programme

44
DHHP/CIEH/ LWU
DHHP/CIEH/CN
DHHP

7.2.14. Create breast feeding mother support groups

7.2.15. Pilot test Rapid SMS/mobile phone based technology to
disseminate IYCF messages

7.2.16. Advocate for workplace support of breastfeeding mothers

7.3.2. Reporting and supervision of implementation of maternal nutrition
guidelines

Management, Monitoring and Supervision

7.3.1. Develop maternal nutrition manual/guideline and integrate into ANC
protocols/module

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

DHHP/MCHC

DHHP/CN/MCHC

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

Specific Objective 7.3: Improved consumption of safe, nutritious and diverse food by women, young children and adolescent girls

DHC/DHHP/CN/
MCHC/LWU

7.2.13. Implement Early and Exclusive Breastfeeding Communication Plan

Demand Side

DHHP/CN/MCHC/

7.2.12. Strengthen IYCF and counseling on good hygiene/sanitation

facilities)

DHHP/CN

Main Responsible
Department

7.2.10. Integrate breastfeeding and growth monitoring into MNCH
activities in both outreach and fixed site services

Services/Interventions

Key Activities

100, 000, 000

800, 000, 000

800, 000, 000

300, 000, 000

500, 000, 000

3, 540, 400, 000

500, 000, 000

892, 787, 500

77, 250, 000

Budget
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DHHP /CN

7.3.5. Develop integrated training curriculum for programme managers in
forecasting, budgeting, planning, distribution and monitoring of supplies
and activities and conduct training

45
DHHP/CN/CIEH/
MCHC
DHHP/CN

7.3.8.1. Develop SBCC materials (addressing male involvement, food

7.3.9. Orientation of village volunteers on maternal nutrition (as part of
integrated IYCF&M Training Program)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

8.1.1. Governance: Strengthened planning and management of RMNCH
and midwifery workforce

Enabling Environment

Specific Objective 8.1: By 2020, the RMNCH workforce will be strengthened and all health centers will have at least 1 midwife

Strategic Objective 8 - Human Resources: Increase availability and accessibility of strengthened human resources for RMNCH

taboos and nutrition practice)

DHHP /CN/ CIEH/
MCHC

DHHP/CN

CN/MCHC

7.3.8. Develop and implement Communication and Advocacy action plan
for Nutrition

Demand Side

7.3.7. Nutrition assessment, counseling for adolescents at community,
school and health facility level

7.3.6. Implement maternal nutrition interventions as part of ANC (based on
the new maternal nutrition guidelines)

Services/Interventions

DHHP

7.3.4. Conduct training for health staff on new maternal nutrition
guidelines

MPSC/CN/MCHC

DHHP /CN

7.3.3. Develop and pre-test integrated nutrition course curriculum for
health providers and village workers, and conduct training (content delivery and content of IYCF, SAM, maternal and adolescent nutrition and
promotion of safe and nutritious foods)

Training

Supply Side

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

600, 000, 000

1, 200, 000, 000

200, 000, 000

1, 000, 000, 000

500, 000, 000

400, 000, 000

800, 000, 000

500, 000, 000
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DHP, PHD and DHC,
DTR
DHP Cabinet/ PHD
/ Health Personnel
Unit / PH, Cabinet
DHC, DTR
DHP
DHC, DHP
DHP, PHD and DHC,
provinces

8.1.1.1. Conduct a RMNCH workforce assessment and develop projection
plan

8.1.1.2. Develop and disseminate integrated midwifery operational plan
with clear description and responsibilities

8.1.1.3. Post a focal point at DTR and DHC

8.1.1.4. Strengthen existing data and monitoring system on the midwifery
workforce

8.1.1.5. Review/Revise job description for midwives

8.1.1.6. Map and analyze current midwife deployment situation and
develop strategies/plans to address gaps

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

8.1.4. Education: Strengthened RMNCH and midwifery workforce
education

Supply Side

X

X

-

-

DTR and DHC

X

-

8.1.3.2. Develop a competency based licensing system for medical doctors,
midwives and nurses (RMNCH workforce)

X

-

X

X

DHC, DTR

X

865, 461, 000

8.1.3.1. Establish midwife regulatory body under the Medical Association

X

X

-

Task Force for QA,
DHC, DHP, DTR

8.1.2.2. Develop and implement a continuous development system
including integrated supportive supervision and rotation system

X

-

-

-

-

562, 800, 000

-

Budget

8.1.3. Regulation: improved regulatory framework for RMNCH workforce
in line with National Policy

DHC, DTR, DHP

8.1.2.1. Review and disseminate standards of RMNCH and midwifery
practice in line with national treatment guidelines and protocols

8.1.2. Strengthened enabling environment so that RMNCH staff and midwives at all levels of the health system are able to provide quality services

Main Responsible
Department

Key Activities
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DTR, DHP

UHS, DTR, Colleges,
Schools
DTR, UHS, Colleges,
Schools

8.1.4.2. . Strengthen the selection process for health professional students,
in line with the production plan and prioritize the needs of ethnic
populations.

8.1.4.3. Improve quality assurance (QA) of education to ensure RMNCH
services

8.1.4.4. Ensure pre-service education curriculum include skills related to
services defined in RMNCH Strategy

47
CIEH and MCHC

8.1.5.2. Increase the numbers of health promotion days to 1-2 times per
month

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

DOF, NHIB, MCHC

X

9.1.1.2. Support sterilization free of charge at provincial and type A district
hospitals

X

-

X

DOF, NHIB, MCHC

9.1.1.1. Include FP services (specific FP services - tbc) in the free MCH
scheme (at the point-of-care), particularly in high-burden districts.

X

-

610, 560, 000

13, 629, 075, 000

-

-

-

1, 016, 334, 000

3, 479, 425, 000

9.1.1 Increase the scope of free MCH/under scheme

Policies, Strategies and Guidelines

Enabling Environment

Specific Objective 9.1: By 2020, all MCH/under five (U5) services* are free of charge to users nationwide (*as defined in the free MCH scheme)

Strategic Objective 9 – Health Financing: Increase financial accessibility of RMNCH services

CIEH and MCHC

8.1.5.1. Train RMNCH staff, midwives and VHW to conduct village health
committee training on RMNCH and provide monitoring and support to the
village health committee.

8.1.5. Community engagement: Strengthened demand for and utilization
of professional RMNCH and midwifery services through enhanced
community engagement

Demand Side

DTR with support
from DHP, UHS and
DHC and relevant
provinces

8.1.4.1. Develop an approved action plan for strengthening the capacity
of RMNCH and midwifery education, including institutions, processes and
faculty (including faculty development/HR plan for posting of midwifery
teachers in institutions and as clinical preceptors in hospitals)
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DOF, NHIB
NHIB

9.1.2.3. Mobilize social contribution

9.1.3. Review the pertinence of a similar demand side package and include
food and transport allowance for high burden districts.
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DOF, NHIB, DHHP,
DHC, DFD
DOF, NHIB, DHHP,
DHC, DFD
DOF, NHIB
NHIB, DOF, MCHC

9.1.6. Review the implementation of a cost-effective verification system
across schemes

9.1.7. Conduct M&E of free MCH services

9.1.8. Revise payment mechanism and contract; review rates on yearly
basis and assess validity of amount of subsidization

9.1.9. Merge/link free RMNCH to the HEF scheme and possibly to the
national health insurance scheme

Training

Supply Side

DHHP, PHO, DHO

9.1.5. Conduct meetings quarterly and annually (national and sub-national
level)

Management, Monitoring and Reporting

MoH, MoJ, MoLSW

DOF, NHIB, National
Social Security Fund

9.1.2.2. Issue law on sin tax to support RMNCH fund

9.1.4. Issue social health insurance law

DOF, DPIC

DOF, NHIB, MCHC

Main Responsible
Department

9.1.2.1. Prioritize the use of NamTheun (NT) 2 funding to HEF and free
MCH/U5 schemes

9.1.2. Increase resources for free MCH/Under 5 scheme

9.1.1.3. Include costs for maternal nutrition into the Health Equity Fund
(HEF) and free MCH scheme

Key Activities

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

13, 905, 000

95, 400, 000

-

7, 199, 520, 000

5, 136, 760, 000

626, 423, 000

51, 516, 000

-

-

-

11, 130, 000

-

Budget
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Provincial NHIB,

9.1.12. New provinces (group 2): Conduct meetings at provincial, district,
health center and cluster village levels for the new MCH districts and
provinces

NHIB, DOF, MCHC

9.1.15. New provinces: Roll-out free MCH/U5 scheme in new provinces/
districts
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Local authority
NHIB, CIEH, MCH

9.1.18. Conduct meetings to mobilize the chiefs of clans (ethnic clans) to
be involved in MCH

9.1.19. Develop health education and information tool for free MCH/Under
5 scheme

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

77, 150, 000

502, 440, 000

1.144, 800, 000

214, 650, 000

-

1, 937, 430, 000

-

-

1, 937, 430, 000

450, 409, 350, 952

10.1.1. Ensure routine information systems (HMIS) provide good quality
essential RMNCH information, birth and death notification

Specific Objective 10.1: By 2020, 90% of public health facilities can provide timely and complete statistical reports (that include essential RMNCH information) and that
information is used at provincial and district levels for planning and decision making

Strategic Objective 10 - Health Information: Strengthen collection, analysis and use of essential RMNCH data and information

CIEH

9.1.17. Broadcast through radio and TV on free RMNCH/U5 services at
health facilities

Demand Side

DOF, DHC

NHIB, DOF, MCHC

9.1.14. Existing provinces (new districts): Expand free MCH/Under Five
scheme to cover all districts in 4 existing provinces

9.1.16. Promote service quality by introduction of incentive system

NHIB, DOF, MCHC

DMC

9.1.13. Existing provinces: Implement free MCH/under five scheme in four
existing provinces

Services

Provincial NHIB,
MCH PMC

9.1.11. New provinces (group 1): Conduct meetings at provincial, district,
health center and cluster village levels for the new MCH districts and
provinces
MCH PMC

DOF, NHIB, MCH

9.1.10. Existing provinces: Conduct dissemination workshop on MCH
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MCHC, DPIC
MCHC, DPIC
MCHC, DPIC
MCHC, DPIC
MCHC
MCHC and related
department
(RMNCH TWG)

10.1.4.2. Expand DHIS2 to the HC with access to internet (Training, Provide
IT)

10.1.4.3. Apply mobile DHIS2 (training + ICT)

10.1.4.4. Apply tracker (training all levels)

10.1.5. Print/disseminate statistical report form including log books for
MCH services

10.1.6. Develop and implement monitoring, and evaluation plan for
RMNCH

DPIC

MOHA + Ministry
of Public Security
(MOPS)

10.1.4.1. Strengthen the national and provincial levels (data use, data
analysis, feedback)

10.1.4. Improve the quality of RMNCH data within the HMIS

10.1.3. Cooperate with health related stakeholders to take part in the civil
registration system development

10.1.2. Strengthen routine reporting on birth, maternal deaths and U5
deaths

DPIC (statistic
division) + MCHC +

DPIC (statistic
division) + MCHC

10.1.1.2. Strengthen HMIS reporting system for RMNCH including:

Increasing collection and reporting of age disaggregated data,
Increasing collection and reporting of FP information from the private
sector (clinics and pharmacies)

DPIC (statistic
division) + MCHC

Main Responsible
Department

10.1.1.1. Incorporate additional maternal, newborn and nutrition
indicators into national HMIS

Key Activities

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

Action Level

-

9, 459, 758, 000

14, 853, 438, 000

9, 968, 451, 000

22, 265, 300, 000

3, 101, 185, 800

-

5, 562, 000

2, 487, 816, 000

-

33, 320, 994, 000

Budget
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RMNCH Committee

10.1.6.2. Contribute to mid-term review and final evaluation of the RMNCH

DPIC / MCHC
DPIC (Statistic
Division), MCHC
DPIC (Statistic
Division) + PHO +
MCHC

10.1.7.1. Build capacity of central MCH staff on DHIS2

10.1.7.2. Conduct refresher training for provincial and district statistic and
MCH staff on DHIS2

10.1.7.3. Training on DHIS2 emphasizing data analysis

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

262, 445, 400

3, 296, 260, 800

349, 524, 000

-

178, 080, 000

18, 900, 000
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FD, DOF, DPIC, DOP,
MCHC, MPSC, NC
FDD, DOF, DPIC,
DOP, MCHC, MPSC,
NC
FDD, DOF, DPIC,
DOP, MCHC, MPSC,
NC
FDD, DOF, DPIC,
DOP, MCHC, MPSC,
NC

11.1.1. Clarify supply chain management roles and functions for the
Medical Products supply Centre and Maternal and Child Health Centre

11.1.2. Clarify responsibilities for commodity procurement at each level
(central, PHD, DHO, hospital, HC)

11.1.3. Scale up best practice of integrated model of commodity
procurement and reporting

11.1.4. Human resource training on supply chain management, especially
in the periphery

11.1. Strengthen supply chain management system for RMNCH
commodities including forecasting, costing, procurement, distribution and
LMIS through:

Enabling Environment

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

173, 143, 000

29, 945, 500, 000

787, 950, 000

-

754, 269, 000

Specific Objective 11.1: By 2020, strengthen RMNCH supply chain management and reduce the proportion of facilities reporting stock-outs of essential RMNCH drugs.

Strategic Objective 11: RMNCH Commodities – Ensure the availability of essential RMNCAH commodities (drugs and equipment)

DPIC / MCHC

10.1.7. Strengthened capacity for analysis and use of RMNCH information
for planning and decision making

Strategy and action plan

RMNCH Committee

10.1.6.1. Develop action plan for RMNCH M&E
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FDD, MCH, NC, DHC

11.4.1. Confirm updated drug list for RMNCH

DOP MCH, MPSC NC

services, essential drug kits, midwifery boxes and outreach):

o Nutrition: Vit A, Fe/FA, dewormers, food supplements

o CH: vaccines, ORS, Zinc, Amoxicillin,

o MNH: oxytocin, misoprostol, magnesium sulphate, antibiotics,

o RH: Contraceptives

FDD, DOF, DPIC,

11.5. Forecast, cost, and procure essential RMNCH Drugs (fixed site

Supply Side

DHC

11.4. Integrate essential RMNCH commodities into essential drug kit

supply/equipment lists

FDD, DHC, MCHC

FDD, MPSC, DHC

11.2.2. MCHC to provide evidence to FDD to change the Essential
Medicines List to allow also the delivery at community level of pills and
emergency contraceptive pills (this is already the case for injectables and
condoms)

11.3. Disseminate and ensure facilities are using updated essential drug/

FDD, MPSC, DHC

Main Responsible
Department

FDD, MPSC, DHC

11.2.1. Include medicines, supplies and equipment needed to provide
midwifery related services, EMONC, EENC and severe acute malnutrition
(SAM)

Key Activities

11.2. Review requirements and update essential medicine, supplies and
equipment lists to:
Action Level

X

Timeframe

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Cen PHD/ HC Out- Commu 16 17 18 19 20
tral DHO
reach
nity

X

7, 416, 000

11, 230, 240, 000

-

5, 741, 793, 000

654, 545, 000

270, 530, 000

Budget

-
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DOP, MCHC, MPSC,
NC

(teaching institutions/hospitals, fixed site services, essential drug kits,

midwifery boxes and outreach):

FDD, DOF, DPIC,

11.8. Manage and monitor essential RMNCH drugs through the LMIS

DOF, DPIC, MPSC
MPSC, NC, MCHC
MPSC
MPSC/FDD/DHCDTR
FDD
FDD, MCHC, BFDI
FDD, MCHC, BFDI
FDDF, DQCC
FDD, DHC

11.8.1. Procure and set-up computerized M supply software program

11.8.2. Train staff on the use of M supply and database

11.9. Monitor and undertake maintenance of essential RMNCH equipment

11.10. Develop standard module on logistic system for RMNCH drugs,
equipment in the teaching course at University of Health Science

11.11. Ensure quality of drugs and equipment used by both public and
private facilities for RMNCH

11.11.1. Train on checking the distribution and utilization of RMNCH drugs

11.11.2. Regular supervision and monitoring

11.11.3. Collect drug sample for quality check

11.11.4. Set up system for “pharmacovigilance”

NC

DOP, MCHC, MPSC,

MPSC, MCHC

11.7. Transport and distribute RMNCH drugs and equipment

micronutrient/food supplementation, GMP, SAM

o Nutrition: equipment supplies for nutrition programming including BF,

o CH: equipment/supplies for child curative care and EPI

o MNH: equipment/supplies for safe delivery, B/CEmOC, EENC

o RH: equipment/supplies for FP

FDD, DOF DPIC,

11.6. Forecast, cost and procure essential RMNCH equipment/supplies
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

1, 721, 160, 000

3, 174, 949, 000

2, 409, 360, 000

441, 644, 400

-

14, 310, 000

594, 864, 000

222, 480, 000

870, 750, 000

-

5, 729, 290, 000

60.975, 000
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Summary of total estimated cost for implementation
of the National RMNCH
Strategy and action plan for 5 years (2016-2020)
Strategic Objective (SO)

Areas of focus

Sub-total (Lak)

SO 1

Reproductive Health

122, 650, 581, 000

SO 2

Safe Delivery

197, 913, 969, 000

SO 3

Emergency obstetric care

SO 4

Newborn Care

165, 522, 424, 000

SO 5

child curative care

412, 705, 682, 000

SO 6

Immunization

435, 570, 058, 000

SO 7

Nutrition

82, 280, 786, 000

SO 8

Human Resources

20, 163, 655, 000

SO 9

Health Financing

469, 357, 905, 000

SO 10

Health Information

99, 567, 715, 000

SO 11

Medical Supplies, Commodities
and Equipment

64, 805, 168, 000

36, 703, 470, 000

Total
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2, 107, 241, 413, 000
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Annexes
Annex 1: Ministerial Decision establishing
the RMNCH Strategy
and action plan steering committee
and sub-committees
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Lao People’s DEmOCratic Republic
Peace Independence DEmOCracy Unity Prosperity
=====000=====
Minstry of Health							
							

No................../MOH
Vientiane Capital, date: .......................

Decision of the Minister of MOH:
- Referring to:
		

The Prime Minister’s decree No. 178/PM, dated on 5th April 2012
on Establishment and the operation of the Ministry of Health

- Referring to:
		

The proposal from the MCH Center, no.0679/MCHC, dated on 26th
August 2015

- Referring to:
		

The Consideration and proposal from Department of Organisation and		
Personnel, Ministry of Health

Minister of Public Health decided to:
Article 1: Approve establishment of working Team responsible for development of contents
for the National Strategy on RMNCH for the year 2016-2025 and Action plan, and
responsible for managing the implementation and reporting of progress in the TWGRMNCH meeting according to regular schedule as following details:
A. General steering committee:
- H.E. Prof. Dr. Eksavang Vongvichit		

Minister of Health

- Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bounkong Sihavong 		

Vice Minister of Health

- Assoc. Prof. Dr. Som Ok Kingsada		

Vice Minister of Health

Ø Tasks and Responsibilities of the steering committee
		 1. Guide and oversee development and dissemination of the RMNCH Strategy and Action
			Plan 2016-2025.
B. Technical Supervision Committee:
- Dr. Phat Keungsaneth				

Director of DHHP

- Dr. Kaisone Chouramany			

Deputy director of DHHP

- Dr. Bounfeng Phoumalaisith			

Deputy director of Cabinet
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- Dr. Bounnack Saisanasongkham		

Deputy director of DHC

- Dr. Somchanh Xaysida				

Deputydirector of DTR

Ø Tasks and Responsibilities of the Technical steering committee for implementation
		 - Guide and oversee development and dissemination of the RMNCH Strategy and Action
			Plan 2016-2025,
		 			

Convene 6 monthly steering committee Meetings to monitor implementation of the
Strategy and action plan and to resolve outstanding implementation issues;

		

Provide guidance to sub-committees on on-going implementation;

-

		 - Guide and oversee the interim review and final evaluation of the Strategy and Action
			Plan.
C. Coordination Committee
- Assoc. Prof. Dr. Khampae Phongsavath		
Director of Pediatrician Association,
								Director of SetthathirathHospital
- Prof. Dr. Duangdao Soukaloun			
Deputy of Pediatrician Association,
								Deputy Director of MahosotHospital
- Dr. Anan Sackpasert				

Director of OBGY Association

- Dr. Vanphanom Sichalern			

Deputy Dean of Under University, UHS

- Dr. Khampiow Syhakhang			

Director of MCHC			

- Dr. Kopkeo Souphanthong			

Deputy director of MCHC		

- Dr. Anonh Seuatvongsa				

Deputy director of MCHC

Ø Tasks and Responsibilities of the Coordination Committee for implementation
		 			

Facilitate coodination for development and dissemination of the RMNCH Strategy and
action plan 2016-2025;

		 			

Convene 6 monthly steering committee Meetings to monitor implementation of the
Strategy and action plan and to resolve outstanding implementation issues;

		

Supervise to the sub-committee for the implementation

-

		 - Guide and oversee the interim review and final evaluation of the strategy and Action
			Plan.
D. sub-committee:
1. Reproductive health:
- Dr. Sengpaseurt Vanthanouvong		

Head of MCH division, DHHP		

- Dr. Keokethong Phongsavanh

Head of OBYG division,

		

								Sethathirath Hosp. 			
- Dr. Bounsou Inthapatha				
Head of Infertility &
								Endocrinology division, MCH Hosp.
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- Dr. Khanthong Keomoungkhoun

Technical staff, MCHC			

Committee

- Mr. Visit Khamleusa			

Deputy head of CIEH 			

Committee

- Dr. Sisamone Phandanouvong		

Technical staff, MCHC			

Committee

- Dr. Chanthavone Luangkot		

Technical staff, MCHC

Committee

		

2. Safe Delivery:
- Dr. Tui Chanthalangsy			

Head of OBGY, MCH hospital, 			
Head

- Dr. Laphin Mixayphon			

Head of OBGY, Mittaphab, 			

Deputy

- Dr. Phimmasone Sirimanotham

Head of Mather and Child, Mahosot

Deputy

- Dr. Naly Saychack			

Technical staff, MCH division, DHHP

Committee

- Dr. Phouthaly Keomoukda		

IEC Division				

Committee

- Dr. Chansy Dalavong 			

OBGY Technical staff division,

							Sethathirath Hosp. 			

Committee

- Dr. Souphanthong Manichanh

HIV, AID Control, Technical staff,

Committee

- Dr. Panome Sayamoungkhoun

Technical staff, MCHC			

Committee

- Dr. Pathoumphone Boulomavong

Technical staff, MCHC			

Committee

- Dr. Chaimuoa Xouako

Technical staff OBGY, MCH hospital

Committee

		

3. EmOC:
- Dr. Alongkone Phengsavanh		

Deputy Dean of Postgraduate faculty

- Dr. Chanhem Xongnavong		

Deputy Dean of Nursing faculty

Deputy

- Dr. Khanthong Sihalath			

Head of MCH unit, MCHC

Deputy

- Dr. Oraphim Phoutthavong		

Deputy of Traditional Medicine,

Committee

- Dr. Nouansy Keovanhpheng		

Deputy of research Division, DTR

Committee

- Dr. Chitana Thirakoun			

Technical staff of OBGY, Mahosot

Committee

		

- Dr. Douagphachanh Xaysomphou
Deputy of Research Center,
							Postgraduate faculty			

Head

Committee

4. Newborn Care:
- Dr. Sommana Rattana			

Deputy Director of Local hospital, DHC

- Dr. Phommady Vetsaphong		

Head of Newborn division, MCH hospital

Deputy

- Dr. Sayavone Khounnolath		

Head of child unit, MCHC			

Deputy

- Dr. Sayadeth Chanthavong		

MCH hospital				

Committee

- Dr. Duangphone Souliviengsai 		

Technical staff, DHC			

Committee

- MA. Maly Khamsili			

Chief for OBGY Unit,
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							Mahosot hospital			
- Dr. Viengkhanh Phixay			
Technical staff, MCHC			

Committee
Committee

- Dr. Khamphiew Nansena		

Committee

Director of Delivery, MC hospital

5. Child Curative care:
- Dr. Sommanikhone Phangmanisay

Deputy director of Children hospital		

Head

- Dr. Phonsavanh Keonakhone		

Chief of Nutrition Unit, Mahosot		

Deputy

- Dr. Kongkham Sisouk			
Head of resuscitation- newborn,
							Mahosot hospital 				

Deputy

- Dr. Khamphouvanh Phounsavath

Head of child unit, Sethathirath

Committee

- Dr. Phouthong Latanavong

Technical staff, Child health Unit, MCHC

Committee

- Dr. Souksavanh Sysamai		
Committee

Technical staff, Child health Unit, MCHC

- Dr. Phengchoi Panyalath		

Technical staff, MCHC		

Committee

6. Immunization:
- Dr. Latsamy Thamavong		

Deputy head of MCH division, DHHP		

- Dr. Chansay Pathamavong		

Deputy head of NIP

- Dr. Chanlap Luanglath			

Head of Research and training unit, CIEH

- Dr. Kongsay Phounphenghack		

Deputy head of NIP

		

Committee

- Dr. Chanthavong Savathjirang		

Technical staff, MCHC

		

Committee

- Dr. BangOne Tannavong		

Technical staff, of NIP, MCH 		

Committee

			

Head
Deputy
Deputy

7. Nutrition:
- Dr. Khamseng Philavong		
- Dr. Lathiphone Oula			

Deputy head of Nutrition			
Secretariat of National Nutrition

Head
Deputy

-

Technical staff of MCHC 		
Deputy head of Nutrition promotion
Deputy head of research and Training
Technical of Child health, MCHC

Deputy
Committee
Committee
Committee

Dr. Phouthong Latanavong		
Dr. Souvanhkham Phomaseng		
Dr. Phouvanhna Simmalavong 		
Dr. Heunkham Sansomsack		

8. Health personnel:
-

Dr. Bounyaem Akkalath			
Dr. Sengmany Khammounheuang
Dr. Latsada Phameuang			
Dr. Somvang Bouphaphan		
Dr. Kaenchanh Sanaphaiphanh		

Head of Organising and personnel, DHP
Head
Head of under graduate division, DTR
Deputy
Deputy head of Mother health Unit, DHHP
Deputy
Technical staff, MCHC
Committee
Technical staff, MCHC 		
Committee
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9. Health Financing:
- Dr. Bouaphath Phonvisay

Deputy of HIB, Cabinet

Head

- Dr. Somphathai Bouathong

Technical staff, MCHC

Deputy

- Dr. Kongmany Souphamisai

Technical staff, DHHP

Committee

- Dr. Khamany Phommachanh

Technical staff, MCHC

Committee

- Dr. Sengmontha Ouphangvong

Technical staff, DOF

Committee

- Mr. Chanthnousith Sengaloundeth

Technical staff, DOF

Committee

10. Health Information Management:
- Dr. Bounserth Keopasith
		

Deputy head of planning-Investment unit,
DPIC

- Dr. Chankham Tengbriayeu

Technical staff, MCHC

Deputy

- Dr. Daoheuang Syhaphonh

Statistic staff, DPIC		

Deputy

- Mr. Sisuveth Norlasing

Technical staff, MCHC

Committee

- Dr. Viphakone Sounvorlavong

Technical staff, MCHC

Committee

- Dr. Khamphet Luanglath

Technical staff, Statistic

Committee

Head

11. Medical Supplies, commodities and equipment:
-

Dr. Mani Thammavong
Dr. Khamphai Sayavong
Dr. Sirisouk Souksavat
Dr. Bounsou Keohavong
Dr. Konesanouk Syphouangphet
Dr. Vilaneth Buakhasith
Dr. Khonsavanh Inthavong

Deputy director, MPSC		
Head
Deputy Hear of Administration, MPSC
Deputy
Technical staff, MCHC
Deputy
Head of Modern medicine division
Committee
Technical staff, MCHC
Committee
Technical staff, MCHC
Committee
Technical staff of MPSC
Committee

Ø Tasks and Responsibilities of the sub-committees
		

-

Develop their responsible sections of RMNCH Strategy and action plan;

		 - Assure alignment between the action plan and operational plans of relevant
			departments;
		 - Monitor implementation of their responsible plan of RMNCH Strategy and Action
			Plan;
		 			
			

Quarterly report progress regarding implementation of their specific section of
the Strategy and action plan to steering committee, and raise any issues that require
higher level inputs for resolution at RMNCH TWG meeting;

		

Provide inputs for interim review and final evaluation of the RMNCH Strategy.

-
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E. Secretariat:
-

Dr. Lasada Phamuang
Dr. Panome Sayamoungkhoun
Dr. Chankham Tenbriayeu
Dr. Khamany Phommachanh
Dr. Souksavanh Sisamay
Dr. Khanthong Keomoungkhoun
Dr. Chansai Pathamavong
Dr. Somphathai Bouathong
Dr. Chanthavone Luangkot
Mr. Sisuveth Norlasing

Deputy head of MCH division, DHHP
Head
Technical staff planning unit, MCHC
Deputy
Technical staff planning unit, MCHC		
Deputy
Technical staff planning unit, MCHC
Committee
Technical staff, Child health, MCHC
Committee
Technical staff, mother health, MCHC
Committee
Deputy head, NIP, MCHC
Committee
Technical staff, planning unit, MCHC
Committee
Deputy head, NIP, MCHC
Committee
Technical staff, NIP
Committee

Ø Tasks and Responsibilities of the secretariat
- Prepare, coordinate and organize for the development and dissemination of the RMNCH
Strategy and action plan 2016-2025;
- Compile quarterly report from sub-committees and suggest agenda of RMNCH-TWG
meetings based on the report;
- Prepare, coordinate and organize for mid-term review and final evaluation of the strategy
and action plan.

Article 2: The Cabinet, DHP, DHHP, All related Department and Centers, hospitals and
organizations shall implement this decision according to their sespective
reponsitrilities.
Article 3: This decision of the health minister is effective from the date of its signature on ward.
Minister of Health
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Annex 2:
Management structure of the RMNCH Strategy
and action plan 2016-2025 at central level
Supervise the implemen-

RMNCH Committee

tation of the stratgy.

Sector-wide Coordination

Resolve outstanding /

Mechanism

political issues.
Through 6 monthly meeting.

Steering Committee

SWG

Coordinating

Report

Committee
Facilitate

report

coordition
Monitor implementation of the action

Sub-committee

agenda for RMNCH-TWG

plans and operational plans of

Committee (3 monthly).

Coordinate the operation of
Compile report and propose

Assure alignment between the action

Report progress to Steering

RMNCH-TWG

the strategy

plans in collaboration with provinces.

relevant department.

Secretariat

The committees are accountable for the operation of RMNCH
Strategy.
TWG is a platform in which coordination and technical
discussions take place among all stakeholders.
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Annex 3:
Management cycle to operate RMNCH Strategy
and action plan
1 Planning

I. Review the RMNCH Strategy and Action Plan.

Implementation

II. Analyse data and identify major issues in the province / district.
III. Deﬁne priority activities (disease burden, health impact,
cost eﬀectiveness equity, etc).
IV. Develop an operational plan of the RMNCH Strategy and action
plan with clear responsibilities, scheldule and required budget.

Supportive supervision to assure that service
providers follow the operational plan and
appropriate standards for service delivery

V. Identify available budget and gap, and mobilize additional
resources.
VI. Assure that the budget is allocated according to the priorities.

4 Evaluating

Management

Central teams visit provinces,

support

provinces to districts, districts
to health centers.

Evaluate appropriateness of budget allocations
and expenditure according to priorities.

Coordination
among
stakeholders

Review the operational plan of previous years
and summarize the achieved results and
problems to be reﬂected in the new plan.

Monitor indicators through DHIS2.
Monitor the progress of
the implementation through annual
operational plan.
Review major issues and the planned
actions from the last meeting.

3 Reporting and Recording
Report through DHIS2.
Check completeness and accuracy of
recording and reporting from district /
health centres and supervise the district(s)
to submit if not complete.

2 Monitoring

Discuss the key issues and propose
solutions
Clarify the next actions with deadline
and responsible person(s).

Hold meeting regularly (Ex. every 3 months) to
monitor the operational plan with all the stakeholders
(related sections, development partners)
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Annex 4:
Recommendations from the evaluation of
MNCH Strategic Planning Framework

Recommendations from Internal and External Evaluations
Leadership and Governance

• Continue to support and strengthen MCH Center At the same time focus on continuing to improve the capacity
of the provinces in management, SS and quality of care, noting that the MCH spectrum of care cuts across all
functions of both the Health Care Department and Hygiene and Health Promotion Department, so a mechanism
for greater collaboration when operationalizing the next Strategy should be developed and implemented.
• Carry out a needs assessment/situational analysis in all provinces prior to implementation of the new Strategy,
including the deployment and SS of midwives.
• Strengthen the platform for coordination of the strategy implementation framework, and clarify the operational
procedure including the roles and responsibilities of each collaborating department (e.g. Dept. of Hygiene and
Health Promotion, Dept. of Training and Education, etc.).
Health Financing
• Consider comprehensive evaluation of the free MCH scheme.
• Consider including family planning (FP) in free MCH package.
• Continue to explore opportunities to leverage/share resources in the implementation of the new Strategy.
• Align budgeting for the MNCH Strategy between central and provincial levels.
• Cost an operational plan to “roll out” the new Strategy for each province and their districts with budget to be
updated annually.
• Ensure a budget line and dedicated time and logistics for SS and administrative monitoring.
Health Information System, Monitoring and Evaluation
• Define impact and outcome indicators and set realistic 2020 targets in the new strategic document, then monitor
these indicators at least annually with MoH and DPs. Consider equity monitoring using disaggregated data by
province and others to address inequity. Simplify HMIS forms and reporting system and focus on a few priority
indicators with a plan for monitoring the impact of the new Strategy by MCH Center.
• Each province and district should develop a plan for monitoring the impact of the Strategy in collaboration with
MCH Center. Process indicators should be included, such as number of referrals for key obstetric and neonatal
complications; percentage of villages that receive integrated outreach services.
• Continue to strengthen and improve maternal death reviews (MDRs), and consider starting to introduce neonatal
death reviews (NDRs) and conduct MDRs and NDRs together since globally it is estimated that 30-35 percent of
neonatal mortality is attributable to poor obstetric care.
• Assess needs in child health such as conducting child death reviews routinely.
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Recommendations from Internal and External Evaluations
• Institute a system to review “Near Misses” regularly with Provincial and District staff using the “Pathway to Care
and Survival” as a framework (regular case reviews with a plan for addressing the gaps/problems).
• Conduct further documentation of evidence, research and comparative MNCH studies (e.g. evidence for
replication and scaling up).
Service Delivery
• Build on, leverage and scale up current best practices, innovations and achievements and maximize current
human and financial resources, particularly those able to demonstrate improvements at the district, health
center and community level, and focus on the key life-saving interventions that will have a significant impact on
maternal and newborn survival based on the main causes of maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity.
• A universal and consistent comment from every key informant interview (KII) was that the current MNCH
Strategy is too broad, difficult to operationalize and the priorities are unclear. Given the current challenges and
constraints within the health system including shortages of well-trained and supported staff, essential equipment
and drugs, and inadequate funding of government health facilities and programmes, clearer priorities will
maximize resource allocation and improvement in MNCH outcomes.
• The recommended priority life-saving interventions are:
RR Essential intra partum and postpartum care (postpartum haemorrhage PPH prevention using oxytocin)
RR Early essential newborn care (EENC)
RR Emergency obstetric care (EmOC) (PPH, eclampsia, sepsis management)
RR Safe abortion
RR family planning
RR EPI “Plus” (integrated outreach)-leverage resources as much as possible through sharing/integration
RR Treatment of under-5 years focused on case management of pneumonia and diarrhea.
Health Workforce
• Develop a plan for each province for the effective deployment of midwives and a plan for the on-going support,
supervision and upgrading of their skills, including a system for the continuous monitoring, tracking and
effectiveness of midwives once they are deployed.
• It is recommended that ideally 3 midwives be placed in each HC instead of just 1 but a minimum of 2 midwives
should be posted in each HC because it is not possible for one midwife to cover births and emergencies 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.
Medical Products and Technology
• Utilize new technologies such as M-Health and social media to strengthen SS, improve quality of care, increase
access and awareness.
• Consider developing a “Technology Roadmap for Better Health.”
• Ensure basic essential life-saving drugs are available in all HCs & facilities and train staff to use them in
emergencies (PPH, shock, sepsis, pre-eclampsia/ eclampsia, etc.) and ensure competence.
Community Mobilization
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Recommendations from Internal and External Evaluations
• Prioritize as a first step (building block) in outreach the development of a “Birth Preparedness”/Emergency
Transportation Plan for every village in collaboration with the Village Health Workers (VHWs)/Village Health
Volunteers (VHVs) & focus on teaching ALL villagers the danger signs for pregnant women, newborns, and
children under-5 for pneumonia and diarrhea.

Recommendations from Gender and Equity Evaluation
Improving leadership, governance and management capacity for program implementation
• The role of the SubCAW be strengthened to enable their input into planning processes for the various
departments in the MOH and the committee technically supported by INGO partners with training on gender
mainstreaming in health programming, and the analysis of gender issues in health services provision to enable
gender mainstreaming into policy and implementation at all levels of the health system.
• Further technical support is required to build MoH staff capacity to implement the IFC approach, and women
and child friendly service delivery.
• Strive to increase equity of health service provision to remote rural populations by conducting a needs analysis
of all health centers nationally, followed by an action plan to address the needs identified. The action plan should
be monitored and evaluated for its effectiveness with a clear schedule for follow up.
• Ensure equity criteria applied in planning exercises for MNCAH at all levels of the system to ensure that
those areas with the greatest need and the worst indicators are prioritized in rolling out of HRH, program
implementation, training and logistics plans.
Strengthening efficiency and quality of health service provision
• Investment in training and mentoring of SBA is prioritized, with particular attention paid to the deployment of
new graduates to rural and remote health centres, and to their professional supervision.
• HR deployment is planned to enable each health facility to have at least one female SBA.
• Young ethnic women are targeted in SBA recruitment (with scholarship/other conditional support).
• Promotion of providing equity and respective care irrespective of the ethnicity, language and social status is
included in SBA curriculum.
• There is a need for gender-disaggregated data for human resources for Health SBAs and their geographical
posting as SBA gender has an impact at facility level, women seeking more MNCH related services from a female
SBA especially delivery and post-natal care.
• All facilities make efforts to include evidence-based non-harmful birthing positions and practices including those
traditionally preferable for women.
• MoH supports national scale up of existing good practice in incorporating diverse birthing practices into facility
births (an example was seen in Nan District, LuangPrabung Province).
• All data for maternal, child and newborn intervention is systematically disaggregated by sex to identify any
difference in care seeking behavior and practices related to the sex of newborn or child and any differences in
referral or outcomes identified and underlying causes and determinants addressed.
Mobilizing individuals, families and communities for maternal, neonatal and child health
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Recommendations from Gender and Equity Evaluation
• National strategy on MCH should include mechanisms for sharing and coordinating existing good practice in
empowering Individuals Families and Communities to improve MNCH, which can then be taken forward by the
development partners and MoH staff.
• Strategies to improve male involvement in efforts to increase community actions for MNCH at home, in the
community and for early care seeking be developed, this is an area in which INGOs and NPAs in Laos can
specifically provide the MOH with support.
• There is greater allocation of financial and technical resources for MCH center staff to implement, adapt and
expand successful, participatory community mobilization models based on the WHO IFC model. This is an area
in which iNGOs and NPAs can provide specific support.
Gender transformative potential and equity of interventions
• Prioritize Adolescent health especially that of adolescent girls. Use adolescent girls as the entry point for
improving access and demand for appropriate quality services.
• Disaggregate MNCH data by age (10-14 15-19) and sex to scale, geographical coverage, access to services,
outcomes to be mapped, measured and progress followed over time. This should be linked to partners
supporting early marriage interventions.
• Include specific actions and initiatives to reach women and children marginalized because of disability in the next
strategy and measure progress.
• Identify areas of overlap with Food and Nutrition action plan of Lao PDR and establish synergy with the health
sector actions outlined there, in order to maximize impact of both MCH and nutrition interventions on children,
adolescent girls and the women of reproductive age group.
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Annex 5:
RMNCH Service Package
RMNCH service list by health system level

Health centre

Target
group

Outreach

O : Essential services r: Optional services

District
hospital

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Condoms and oral contraceptives

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Injectable contraceptives

*1

O

O

O

O

O

O

Implant

O

O

O

O

IUD

O

O

O

O

r

O

O

r

r

r

Community

SubCom
mittee

Core services
VHV VHW

B

A

Central&
provincial
hospital

O

O

RH information and contraception
counselling/ generation of demand for
contraceptives in particular for modern
and long-term methods
SRH/contraception/SRH education for
Care for
WRA

young people/adolescents
RH

(Women
of Reproductive
Age) &
Adolescents

Vasectomy, tubal ligation
NUT

EPI

Weekly iron and folate supplementation

O

O

r

r

Deworming for WRA

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

r

r

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

TT immunization to WRA to protect
neonatal tetanus
Monitor progress of pregnancy / assess
maternal and fetal well being / detect
pregnancy problems (e.g. anaemia,
hypertensive disorders, bleeding, malpresentation, multiple pregnancies) and

Pregnancy

Safe

Care

Delivery

manage of refer if necessary
Promote SBA/facility deivery, educate
about danger signs, promotion of birth
preparedness. Provide information
and counselling on self care at

O

home, nutrition, sexual activities,
breastfeeding, postpartum family
planning, healthy lifestyle
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Core services
VHV VHW
Promote use of insecticide-treated bed
nets from prenatal to postnatal

O

O

STI/HIV risk assessment, counseling and
referral

Health centre

Target
group

Community

SubCom
mittee

Outreach
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District
hospital

O

O

O

O

O

r

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Provide counseling and testing of
HIV/AIDS

B

A

Central&
provincial
hospital

PMTCT- antiretroviral medicines for HIV

O

positive pregnant women
NUT
EPI
EmOC
RH

Iron & folate supplementation for

O

pregnant women
Two doses of TT immunization or at
least three in the past

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

Abortion care and treatment of
abortion complications
Postabortion contraceptives
First level intrapartum care (including
partograph, PPH prevention with
oxytocin for all SBA deliveries,
magnesium sulphate for eclampsia
and pre-eclamsia cases, injectable
antibiotics for maternal infection,

Safe
Delivery

insertion of IV and neonatal
resuscitation)
Assist in contacting a skilled birth
provider for home delivery /assist

Intrapartum

professional provider in child birth if

and Delivery

O

O

woman delivers at home

Care

Administer misoprostol to prevent PPH
at home deliveries and to treat PPH

O

using misoprostrol in case of PPH
Back-up basic EmONC including above
plus vacuum extraction, manual
removal of placenta, manual vacuum
EmOC

aspiration
Back-up comprehensive EmONC
including above all functions plus
caesarean section, blood transfusion
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Core services
VHV VHW

Conduct maternal death review in case
of suspected maternal deaths

O

O

Health centre

Target
group

Community

SubCom
mittee

Outreach
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District
hospital
B

A

Central&
provincial
hospital

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

1st postnatal care for mother and
SD

newborn within 24 hours if in home, 24
hours later if in facility
Early essential newborn care
(immediate and thorough drying,
immediate skin-to-skin contact, delayed
cord clamping, initiation of exclusive

O

O

O

O

breastfeeding, infection prevention,
eye prophylaxis)
Detect and refer low-birth weight
(<1500gm)
Special newborn care if complications
or high risk conditions (resucitation,
NBC

sepsis, severe asphyxia, preterm birth,
malformation, etc.)

Newborn

Information and counseling on home

Care

care, breastfeeding, hygiene, advice on
danger signs, emergency referral and

O

O

O

O

O

r

follow-up
Educate villagers on “danger signs”
and detect neonatal sepsis/severe skin
or cord infection/ neonatal tetanus/
neonatal jaundice and refer to health
facility
Immunization for newborns according
EPI

to the national guidelines (BCG, HepB

O

1st dose)
Safe

Infants born to identified HIV positive

Delivery mothers receiving ARV drugs
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O

Postnatal
Newborn
Care

r

r

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

VHV VHW
Routine postpartum maternal and post
natal newborn care (within 7 days)
pospartum/lactating women

Maternal &

r

Core services

Iron & folate supplementation for

Post-partum

District
hospital

Community

SubCom
mittee

SD/NBC

Health centre

Target
group

Outreach
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B

A

Central&
provincial
hospital

Information and counselling on home
Safe

self care, nutrition, breastfeeding,

Delivery hygiene, postpartum FP/contraception,
advice on danger signs (bleeding,
infection, etc), emergency referral and
follow-up
EPI

Routine immunization of the child
(DPT-HepB-Hib3, Measles, Polio, BCG)
Promotion of exclusive breastfeeding
(0-5 months) and complementary

O

O

feeding / IYCF (<2 years old)
Implement Baby Frinedly hospital
Initiative (BFHI)
Micronutrient supplementation (Vit A

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

r

r

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O
O

O

O

O

O

O

under 5 child, others)
NUT

Deworming for under 5 child
Growth monitoring
Detect malnutrition in children by

Child Care

MUAC screening and refer to facility in
severe cases
community management of acute
malnutrition (CMAM)
Treatment for severe acute malnutrition
(SAM) with complications
Community based case management Child

ORS and Zn tablet for diarrhea,
antibiotics for pneumonia/ refer severe

r

O

Curative pneumonia/diarrhea
Care

Integrated management of childhood
illnesses (IMCI)

*

1 Only for VHV who are trained specifically for injectable contraceptive
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Annex 6:
List of Indicators and Definitions



Indicator

Definition

Data Source

Goal: Improve the reproductive health status and reduce maternal, neonatal and child mortality,
1.

Total fertility rate (TFR)

and maternal and child malnutrition in Lao PDR
Average number of children a

LSIS

hypothetical cohort of women would
have at the end of their reproductive
period if they were subject during
their whole lives to the fertility rates
of a given period and if they were not
subject to mortality.
2.

Adolescent fertility/birth rate

Annual number of births to women aged

(15-19)

15-19 years per 1000 women in that age

LSIS

group.
3.

Maternal mortality ratio (MMR)

Annual number of female deaths from

UN joint estimate for a

any cause related to or aggravated by

specific year (LSIS)

pregnancy or its management (excluding
accidental or incidental causes) during
pregnancy and childbirth or within
42 days of termination of pregnancy,
irrespective of the duration and site of
the pregnancy, per 100 000 live births,
for a specified time period.
4.

Neonatal mortality rate (NMR)

Number of deaths during the first 28

LSIS

completed days of life per 1000 live
births in a given year or other period.
5.

Infant mortality rate (IMR)

Probability of a child born in a specific

LSIS

year or period dying before reaching
the age of one, if subject to age-specific
mortality rates of that period.
6.

Under five mortality rate (<5MR)

Probability of a child born in a specific
year or period dying before reaching
the age of five, if subject to age-specific
mortality rates of that period
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7.

Indicator

Definition

Data Source

Prevalence of stunting in

Percentage of stunting (height-for-age

LSIS; National Nutrition

children under 5 years of age

less than -2 standard deviations of the

Survey

WHO Child Growth Standards median)
among children aged 0-4 years
8.

Prevalence of underweight in

Percentage of children aged 0–59

children under 5 years of age

months, whose weights are less than

LSIS

two standard deviations below the
median weight for age groups in the
international reference population.
9.

Anemia prevalence in women of

Percentage of women ages 15-49

LSIS (need to include data

reproductive age (Hb<12g/dL)

screened for hemoglobin levels who

in new LSIS)

have a level less than 12g/dL (pregnant
women less than 11g/dL)
Strategic Objective 1: Ensure that all women and men of reproductive age, including adolescents,

young people, and those living in poor or rural areas, regardless of marital status, have access to quality
reproductive health information and services.

Specific Objective 1.1. By 2020, increase the contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) for women of
reproductive age (all method) to 65% and unmet need for contraception to 20%.
10.

contraceptive prevalence rate

Percentage of women aged 15-49 years,

(CPR) (married women ; all

married or in-union, who are currently

methods)

using, (or whose sexual partner is using),

LSIS

at least one method of contraception,
regardless of the method usedat a
particular point in time.
11.

contraceptive prevalence rate

Percentage of women aged 15-49 years,

(CPR) (WRA, all methods)

who are currently using, (or whose

LSIS

sexual partner is using), at least one
method of contraception, regardless of
the method usedat a particular point in
time.
12.

Modern contraceptive

Percentage of women aged 15-49 years,

prevalence rate (mCPR) (WRA,

who are currently using, (or whose

modern methods)

sexual partner is using), at least one
modern method of contraception at a
particular point in time.
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13.

Indicator

Definition

Unmet need for contraception

Women with unmet need for spacing

(married women)

births are those who are fecund and

Data Source
LSIS

sexually active but are not using any
method of contraception, and report
wanting to delay the next child. This is
a subcategory of total unmet need for
family planning, which also includes
unmet need for limiting births. The
concept of unmet need points to the
gap between women’s reproductive
intentions and their contraceptive
behavior.
14.

Unmet need for contraception

The percentage of fecund women of

(women of reproductive age-

reproductive age who want no more

WRA, modern methods)

children or to postpone having the next

LSIS

child, but are not using a contraceptive
method, plus women who are currently
using a traditional method of family
planning. Women using a traditional
method are assumed to have an unmet
need for modern contraception.
Modern methods of contraception
include female and male sterilization,
oral hormonal pills, the intra-uterine
device (IUD), the male condom,
injectables, the implant (including
Norplant), vaginal barrier methods,
the female condom and emergency
contraception.
Specific Objective 1.2: Increase availability of RH information and services that are responsive to the needs
of young people
15.

Modern contraception prevalent

Percentage of women married or

rate (mCPR) amongst 15-19 year

in-union aged 15-19 years, who are

olds (married, modern methods)

currently using, (or whose sexual partner
is using), at least one modern method
of contraception at a particular point in
time.
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Indicator

Definition

16.

Modern contraception prevalent

Percentage of women aged 15-24 years,

rate (mCPR) 15-24 (all women

who are currently using, (or whose

aged 15-24, modern methods)

sexual partner is using), at least one

Data Source
LSIS

modern method of contraceptionat a
particular point in time.
17.

Unmet need amongst 15-24 year

The percentage of fecund women aged

olds (all women aged 15-24,

15-24 years who want no more children

modern methods)

or to postpone having the next child, but

LSIS

are not using a contraceptive method,
plus women aged 15-24 years who are
currently using a traditional method of
family planning.
Specific Objective 1.3: Strengthen availability of other RH services
18,

Number of women 25 to 45

Number of women 25 to 45 years old

years old screened for cervical

screened for cervical cancer

Facility survey

cancer
19.

Number of women 25 to 45

Number of women 25 to 45 years old

years old positive for cervical

positive for cervical cancer

Facility survey

cancer
20.

Number of women 25 to 45

Number of women 25 to 45 years old

years old treated for cervical

treated for cervical cancer

Facility survey

cancer
Strategic Objective 2: Increase access to quality pregnancy and delivery care particularly for those living in
poor and rural areas

Specific Objective 2.1: By 2020, 75% of pregnant women should receive at least 4 quality ANC checks and
deliver with a skilled birth attendant, and 65 % of pregnant women should deliver in a health facility and
receive PNC within 2 days of birth.
21.

Proportion of pregnant women

Percentage of women aged 15-49 with

receiving at least 1 ANC check

a live birth in a given time period that

DHIS2

received antenatal care at least one
time.
22.

Proportion of pregnant women

Percentage of women aged 15-49 with

receiving at least 4 ANC checks

a live birth in a given time period that

DHIS2

received antenatal care four or more
times.
23.

Proportion of women who

Percentage of mothers who received

receives PNC within 2 days of

postpartum care within two days

delivery (immediately following

of childbirth (regardless of place of

birth + by visit)

delivery)
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24.

25.

Indicator

Definition

Proportion of pregnant women

Percentage of live births attended

delivering with a trained health

by trained health personnel during a

professional (SBA)

specified time period

Proportion of births in a health

Percentage of live births attended in a

facility

health facility during a specified time

Data Source
DHIS2

DHIS2

period
26.

Proportion of women among

Percentage of facility delivery received

facility delivery receiving

oxytocin after delivery

DHIS2

oxytocin after delivery
Specific Objective 2.2. By 2020, 50% of pregnant women attending ANC should receive provider initiated

counseling and testing (PICT); 90% of HIV positive pregnant women should receive antiretroviral medicines
and 100% of their infants should receive ARV drugs.
27.

Proportion of pregnant women

Proportion of pregnant women coming

attending ANC receiving

for the first ANC visit received STI/HIV

provider initiated counseling

related counseling

DHIS/HMIS

and testing (PICT) receiving HIV
counseling during ANC
28.

Proportion of identified HIV

Proportion of identified HIV positive

positive pregnant women

pregnant women receiving ARV drugs

HIV CAM

receiving ARV drugs
29.

Proportion of infants born to

Proportion of infants born to identified

identified HIV positive mothers

HIV positive mothers receiving ARV

receiving ARV drugs

drugs

HIV CAM

Strategic Objective 3: Improve Quality and Availability of Emergency Obstetric (EmOC)

Specific Objective 3.1: Increase quality and availability of basic and comprehensive emergency obstetric and
safe abortion care
30.

Proportion of BEmOC facilities

Proportion of BEmOC facilities

facility survey; EmOC

performing signal functions

performing BEmOC signal function

assessment

among all health facilities in the public
sector
31.

Proportion of CEmOC facilities

Proportion of CEmOC facilities

facility survey; EmOC

performing signal functions

performing CEmOC signal function

assessment

among all health facilities in the public
sector
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32.

Indicator

Definition

Data Source

Proportion of births in EmOC

The number of births in EmOC facilities

Calculate from HMIS once

facilities

The proportion of all births that take

EmOC facility mapping /

place in EmOC health facilities (basic

selection completed

and comprehensive). The numerator
is the number of women givingbirth in
EmOCfacilities in specifiedperiod . The
denominator is an estimate of all the
live births expected in sameperiod
33.

C-section rate

Percentage of births by C-section among

LSIS, NHSR (HMIS)

all live births during a specified time
period
34.

# of abortions in health facilities

Reported number of abortion in health

DHIS2, LSIS

facilities
Specific Objective 3.2: Strengthen the maternal death review system
35.

# of maternal deaths

Estimated percentage of reviewed

Numerator-reports

investigated per year/# of

maternal death cases by the MDR

submitted to the MDSR

estimated maternal deaths

programme.

programme

per year

The numerator – the number of

Denominator- UN joint

maternal deaths MDSR committees

MMR estimate

investigated per year. The denominator
– the number of estimated maternal
death in the same year
Strategic Objective 4: Ensure that all newborn have access to high quality EENC

Specific Objective 4.1: By 2020, at least 50% of facilities where births take place are implementing EENC.
36.

Proportion of newborns

Numerator: Number of (breathing)

LSIS (need to include data

receiving immediate skin-to-skin

newborns receiving immediate (within 1

in new LSIS), EENC facility

contact for at least 60 minutes

minute of birth) and uninterrupted skin-

assessment

to-skin contact for at least 60 minutes
and until a complete breastfeed has
taken place (at least of 10 minutes per
breast)
Denominator: Total number of live
births
37.

38.

Early initiation of breast feeding

Percentage of infants breastfed within 1

(within one hour of birth)

hour of birth in a specified time period

% of facilities where births take

(Composite indicator) Details will be

place implementing EENC

finalized in Aug 2015 by WPRO
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Indicator

Definition

Data Source

Strategic Objective 5: Improve accessibility, availability and quality of child curative care at all levels,
including community.

Specific Objective 5.1: By 2020, increase proportion of children with diarrhea treated with ORT to 90% and
children with suspect pneumonia treated with antibiotics to 90%.
39.

Proportion of children with

Percentage of children age 0-59 months

diarrhea treated with ORT

with diarrhoea in the last two weeks

LSIS

receiving ORS (fluids made from ORS
packets or pre-packaged ORS fluids)
40.

41.

Proportion of children with

Percentage of children age 0-59 months

diarrhea treated with ORS plus

with diarrhoea in the last two weeks

zinc

receiving ORS plus Zinc

Proportion of children with

Percentage of children age 0-59

suspected pneumonia treated

months with suspected pneumonia

with antibiotics

who received antibiotics in the last two

LSIS

LSIS

weeks
Specific Objective 5.2: By 2020, improve early detection and management of severe acute malnutrition (in
target areas)
42.

Proportion of villages

Proportion of villages that received

that received RMNCH

RMNCH integrated services, including

integrated services, including

immunization, ANC/PNC, family

immunization, ANC/PNC, family

planning, nutrition screening and health

planning, nutrition screening

promotion

Community audit or LSIS

and health promotion
43.

Proportion of health facilities in

Proportion of health facilities in target

target areas capable of offering

areas capable of offering quality

quality SAM services

SAM services (i.e. have trained staff,

Facility survey

equipment and facility)
Strategic Objective 6: All children under 5 years old are protected from vaccine preventable diseases
through immunization

Specific Objective 6.1: By 2020, 90% of one year old children are fully immunized and 85% of pregnant
women are vaccinated for TT2.
44.

Proportion of pregnant

Percentage of pregnant women

Immunization programme

women received full course of

adequately immunized against tetanus,

report, NHSR(HMIS)

neonatal tetanus immunization

having received at least two doses

(Protection at birth) (%)

of tetanus toxoid during pregnancy.
Expressed as a percentage of all live
births.
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45.

Indicator

Definition

Data Source

Proportion of HepB birth dose

Proportion of children within 24 hours

Immunization programme

after birth before 24 hours (%)

after birth received Hepatitis B birth

report, NHSR (HMIS)

dose vaccine
46.

Proportion of under 12 months-

Numerator - Number of children aged

Immunization programme

old children immunized against

0-11 months who received DPT-HepB-

report, NHSR (HMIS)

DPT-HepB- Hib3 (%)

Hib3 vaccine
Denominator- Total number of children
aged 0-11 months

47.

48.

Proportion of under 12 months-

Percentage of children one year of age

Immunization programme

old children immunized against

who have received one dose of measles-

report, NHSR (HMIS)

measles (%)

containing vaccine

Proportion of 1 year-old children

Percentage of children under 1 year of

fully immunized (%)

age who have received one dose of BCG,

LSIS

three doses of OPV, penta, PCV and one
dose of measles at 12-23 months
Strategic Objective 7: Increase access, use & practices of health and nutrition services by mothers, young
children and communities and increase good nutrition practices in communities

Specific Objective 7.1: By 2020, ensure >95% children under 5 (CU 5), pregnant women, and women of
reproductive age (WRA) receive micronutrient supplementation and deworming
49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

Proportion of pregnant women

Proportion of pregnant women receiving

LSIS; DHIS2

receiving iron/folic acid pills ( >

>90 iron/folic acid pills in the reporting

or equal 90 tablets)

year

Proportion of lactating women

Proportion of lactating women receiving

LSIS (need to include data

receive iron/folic acid pills (> or

>90 iron/folic acid pills in the reporting

in new LSIS);

equal 90 tablets)

year

HMIS

Proportion of under five children

Proportion of under five children

LSIS; DHIS2

receiving deworming pills twice

receiving deworming pills twice annually

annually

in the reporting year

% of children under five

Percentage of children aged 6-59

receiving 1 dose of Vit A

months who received a dose of vitamin A

Percentage of children aged 0-59

Percentage of children aged 0-59

months with hemoglobin level

months with hemoglobin level below

below 11g/dL

11g/dL

LSIS; DHIS2

LSIS

Specific Objective 7.2: By 2020, >60% of children under 2 (CU2), pregnant/lactating women and
caregivers practice adequate infant and young child feeding practices
54.

Proportion of infants exclusively

Proportion of infants 0–5 months of age

breastfed 0-5 months of age

who are fed exclusively with breast milk.
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55.

Indicator

Definition

Proportion of children 0-24

Proportion of children 0-24 months

months who receive optimal

who receive optimal feeding during

feeding during illness (extra

illness (extra fluid and feeding/

fluid and feeding/ continued

continued breastfeeding)

Data Source
LSIS

breastfeeding)
56.

Proportion of children 6-23

Proportion of children 6-23 months who

months who received solid,

received solid, semi-solid, or soft foods

semi-solid, or soft foods (and

(and milk feeds for non-breastfeeding

milk feeds for non-breastfeeding

children) at least the minimum number

children) at least the minimum

of times during the previous day

number of times during the

(according to breastfeeding status)

LSIS

previous day (according to
breastfeeding status)
Specific Objective 7.3: Improved consumption of safe, nutritious and diverse food by women, young
children and adolescent girls
57.

Percentage of women aged 15-

Percentage of women aged 15-49 with

49 years with low body mass

low body mass index (BMI < 18.5)

LSIS

index (BMI <18.5 kg/m2)
58.

Percent of low birth-weight

Percentage of live births that weigh less

(LBW<2500g) singleton live

than 2500 g out of the total of live births

births

during the same time period

LSIS

Strategic Objective 8: Increase availability of human resources for RMNCH.

Specific Objective 8.1: By 2020, all health centers will have at least 1 midwife
59.

Proportion of health centers

Numerator – the number of health

with 1 midwife

centers with at least 1 midwife,

HPIMS

Denominator – the total number of
health centers
60.

Proportion of health centers

Numerator – the number of health

with 2 or more midwives

centers with at least 2 midwives,

HPIMS

Denominator – the total number of
health centers
Strategic Objective 9: Increase financial accessibility of RMNCH services.

Specific Objective 9.1: By 2020, all MCH/under five (U5) services* are free of charge to users,
nationwide
*as defined in the free RMNCH scheme
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61.

Indicator

Definition

Proportion of children

Percentage of under 5 children in target

U5 treated in in-patient

area claimed by free MCH scheme over

departments (IPD) covered by

the estimated number in the country

Data Source
Report of NHIB

the free RMCH scheme
62.

Proportion of deliveries covered

Number of deliveries in health facilities

by free MCH scheme

claimed under free MCH scheme over

Report of NHIB

number of estimated pregnant women
among the target population
63.

64.

Percentage of claims by facility

Number of claims by facility that are

that are verified by random

verified by random sampling every 3

sampling every 3 months

months from DHOs to HCs and every

from DHOs to HCs and every 6

6 months from PHDs to DHOs over

months from PHDs to DHOs

number of claims by facility

Percentage of facilities that

Number of facilities that receive

receive payment within 3

payment within 3 months after the

months after the service delivery

service delivery over number of facilities

Report of NHIB

Report of NHIB

in target area
Strategic Objective 10: Strengthen the data collection, data analysis and use of essential RMNCH
information

Specific Objective 10.1: By 2020, 90% of public health facilities can provide timely and accurate statistical
reports (that include essential RMNCH information) and that information is used at provincial and district
levels for planning and decision making process
65.

Proportion of public health

Proportion of public health facilities

facilities that provide timely and

that enter timely and completely the

complete statistical reports on

required RMNCH data into DHIS 2

RMNCH as part of HMIS

according the national guideline of HMIS

DHIS2

Strategic Objective 11: Ensure the availability of essential RMNCAH commodities (drugs, equipment,
supplies)

Specific Objective 11.1: By 2020, strengthen RMNCH supply chain management and reduce the proportion
of facilities reporting stockouts of essential RMNCH drugs.
66.

Proportion of health facilities

Proportion of health facilities with a

with a stock-out of FP

stock-out of FP commodities at the time

commodities at the time of

of the survey (HC = 3 methods; hospitals

the survey (HC = 3 methods;

= 5 methods)

hospitals = 5 methods)
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67.

Indicator

Definition

Proportion of health facilities

Proportion of health facilities doing

doing deliveries with a stock-

deliveries with a stock-out of essential

out of essential maternal and

maternal and newborn health

newborn health commodities at

commodities at the time of the survey

the time of the survey (oxytocin,

(oxytocin, misoprostol, magnesium

misoprostol, magnesium sulfate,

sulfate, antibiotics, other newborn

antibiotics, other newborn

health commodities )

Data Source
Stock availability surveys

health commodities )
68.

Proportion of health facilities

Proportion of health facilities with a

with a stock-out of essential

stock-out of essential child health

child health commodities at

commodities at the time of the survey

the time of the survey (routine

(routine vaccines, ORS, amoxicillin)

Stock availability surveys

vaccines, ORS, amoxicillin)
69.

Proportion of health facilities

Proportion of health facilities with

with a stock-out of essential

a stock-out of essential nutrition

nutrition commodities at the

commodities at the time of the survey

time of the survey (vitA, Fe/FA,

(vitA, Fe/FA, dewormers, zinc, iodine,

dewormers, zinc, iodine, food

food supplements)

supplements)
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